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TiLis nuinber is sciai to nîa»i friciatl5; wcse ilaincs are 21ot yJct

forwwrding itir doffitrs ati «drcss? f is désirable to sul'-
scrib.e cariy, as lS rps ti«ia vr waiLm&cr P c re r-
1er. g for fidure Tefcreilce andl iitr

THE MUNICIPÂL1 REVENUE.

Wc hear frcqucntly te assertion, tîtat if te Scott Act bc car-
ried, or if, býy an> ncans, prohibitijon. sltould lecoane itle Iaw of our
commnaitics, tiacre would bc serieus difllcult.y cxpeiiencd by our
municipal councils in ncecting te deficit in Liacir annuni incoine Viant
would 1>- causcd b>v the withdrawal of t7se present revenue froni hi-
cense fS& in order that our clectors inia fully understand this
asatter, wc heu> place before thean a few fai in relation to the pre.
mut revemnue anid iLs probable diminution under te Scott Act.%ys-

Ais a maLter of fact the total aniount paid ovir fromn ite license
fund to ail municipalities in te province of Ontarioi during Lihe ycar
1882-4 w&s $2484.3a79.79 andi titis w&s the net revenue dcrivcd iii titis
province b>' *Il our niunicipal treasuries froin te liccuse -Vstcem.

TUere wcre issued ditring te ycear nned 4,101 tavcrn andi
hkop licces ot us assume thiattliîcbusinessdonc b> Lhcsc placcs
antountet to an avcragý,c of oniy $12 cacit per day. Uot uis assuine

tisat rno of the dealers seli on Suttdays or offhcr da>'e tpon witich
mie is prohibited, LUece wilI reimaiin about 31l0 sciiing day; in te

year, 4,104 liquor shops, cati selling liqîtor de.' y to Lie aznount, of

S12 for :J10 days would abstract froti the pocket,4 of tlue people of
titis province tile stlait of $15,266,S8o.oo. Thais estiiaate is
tîtoderate, falliatg really soinewliat short of Oiîtario's fuir proportion
of the atmual drinik expexîditure, of Canada.

Out of titis large suita of xaaoney taun by our Iiquor-seillrs
titerc tvas painl itato our maunicipal treisuries otaiy the couipairativcly
sanail aîaioutat îtaaîad. so tiant the accouait statnds as foiio-.vs:

Ailttinut coileced by te liquor-scîlers.$..1 i5,266>8O.00
l'aitl over to mnticipal trcnsuri.!s...........2s4,379.79

Cost of colicctinatg....................SI$4,982,5 00.21
The~ follj of the polie>' of paying out over 3150 for the sakze of

securhnt, a revenue o! Iffl thuan $,3 is too patent to zxeed comtment.
WiVIJ ulo a people richer by over 815,W0,,00 lac axble to pa~ te
extra k]00,000 aaxd stili bc vastlv better ofi

If the crinnous sutat of tnoaaey thus absorbed y te liquor
busintess reinainect i the liands of the taxpayers o! the coannutxity
it woul no doubt be fouatd iii Lhe sliape of taxable propcrty, anti
Liacre would Liius bc atidet to oîtr agre iit ssesltiL.t a atount
Liant wouid ut once furnisi thLe %wltole revenue now derivet frotta Lite
iiqucr systetax. b>'a taxation rate icss tai wtatTorotato, nt precnt
pays. Titis resuit, it atîust Uc îaoticed, wouid Uc attaiiteti even if
Lucre were no interiai progress ia te coaaatiuaity as tLit rusuits of
te utore Loatiperate auad industrious hiabits tLiant wouid iaaevitaibiy

folloar tihe abolition o! the drink systata.
If -tue dloscdl ill. «Il oa&r li'jatr shOJ>S io-<l«y, -ive WI'Idd huart ini onte

y/età- a comnxaniitiy -ro -7tW&CJ ricder, iloud ilteiirc.c ivecti1te -ILICICac21ore tlictin makc upl for tlie lo.ç i iciiicipdtl -rcicnae (I «the prent
rilte of ax<Liao iLw

thp choice betveeît prohibition aatt lietase is, to Liais provinice,
statîipir the chiioce bcta.vccn pa> ill. atnntaliv in liard ca.sh1 fifteca

millions o! dollars, or osiy payvitag taxcs tapon proprty o! timat value
andi kecpiaag the propertv stil illnour l>OSSe;ss!oll, carniaag for uis pro-
bably five Limes as mnuch a s ave pa>'.

Wec ]lave exaijaxet carefuli' te -iccounts of inan>' tatuaticipa-li-
tics in the province of Onatario, antd nizziost invariably rond te foi-
lowing- to bc te exact Ntate o! fU r:] te local pamper andi
police cxpeimes, lie added Lo ie iitaunicipaLiitv's proportiona of coutt
criaiiaal and itndigent uxpcmtsvs, thte muan ivill ie mclore ta double
Lihe revenue-reccivei b>' te iauinicsialitv froin thae license fuîad. If
wo.nstae LIant otai cite liai! o! our criatiatai andi poor cxlemises are

fairly ciargcable to te liquor trallic, i iistill lUc scen Liat wc arc
iosiîîg front te ver>' xtart, i our license svstean: . "en if ave ignore-
Lte witoie Iiiae o! arguiient .ilrcadly goue over, andi assutuie LliaL ac
gùt te revcue as a cicar incotate froîn Lte liquor trhec.

IL is soileffianes Pargued Liant taking away the hicene fron llotei
propr*ytvouldl diattinisi te value of such property, tit Liie ssc-

nient of sucit propertv wvouid bc xealatced sutnd otir propoiL>' would
have to Le taxcil ut a. ii.-hir re to luel up. A enrfui examina-
tion of a niutuber o! assessaîtexît roils, andi itafortatation givven direct>'

b,)yassessanent cet iisLsioners anti assessors show ttat, iii no case is a
license, cnsiderecl as cttihanciavv Lte ctuaI value of a piec of iotel
propcrt-. S\oi cotidti Lsfairiy suconsitIercd. I i.stierci>'a ein-porar afridr, antît terminaLe in a few niontas, anti conisc<uematiy
couiti have none of fice qualifications of permanent ivorti cthii
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to be treated as cithier hiaviîxg or iînparting any assessable value.
Further careful exaiiniation shows that front hoteis, ou accoulnt of
the comtpaittivoly suîtall iantotît of personal prolierty coîîtainied, are
paid proportioîîally iess taxes than aire paid froîin any other equally
valuable places of business. Stili further, the contîguity of il tavern
or IL saloon alwaiys dcpreciates the mnarket value of otiier t-cal estaite,
specially of such as înaiy bu uscd for private residences. No respect-
able person wiiuts to live iiext (loor te a bitr-rooin. The reail statu
of the case is that a license to seli l iquor is an iinjury to ill property
in its neigltborlîood. Less taxes are pitid, insurauce is lîigher, a-
joining property is deprcciatcd, and the businiess iinstiits, of th(-
public, as well as the comîniion sense of all thoughtful people, and
the moral sentiment of those %vlho have, the-best iinterests- of tîjeir
fellow-îîxcn at hieart deniounc(e the whoie thing as UTTERIJY BAI).

WEST.MORELAND.

The Scott Act hias nover lenf repcaled. No place tliat lias
secured its blessings lias ever gone back to lijense. Another atteript
lias tact with the saine fate as those that wvent befare. Wu have

not the exact fig~ures before us, but we have enougli te assure us
that tîte elettors* have :igain dcclared their faiLli ini the ''îptue
Act of 1878. Thet îuajority is sinali but it init bu iiotited that the-
nunîberof votes cast by te teniperance party is ttîuclî greater tItan at

tîte former elctien. Thtis inakzes :seveit cotisecutive vieoLnes, and
the last~ defeat wce sustinedl was only the defeat of a tie vote. It is
ncarly tht-ce vears silice our oppotients had a najoriy. The tide is
still rising. WVe " thîank Cod and takecorg.

,ScIrctdit xic

IVIL.L YOU VO'TE' FOR rr?

What is thc forin of cvii that nîost cxcites your compassion, and for the
reforni or diminution of wvhich you long, and arc %villing tu labor, pray and

Pay-
Is il the ruin and prostitution of yourtg girls? That is onc of te nîost

appalling cvils that aflict socicîy ; but in probably nine cases out of ten they
arc first betraycd b>' mnis of liquor ai picnics%, dance gardcns, nnailitý
excursions, or pleasure p)arties. Prohibition of thc liquor traffic, thcrefère
will do fat- more for thc diminution of lîcttiusicss and prostitution than
any ailier nteans that can bc used. For cvery fallen woman reciaimed by
tc mc.st carncst and bcnevolcnr cfforts, ten would ho savcd <rom falling by
thc prohibition of the liquor traffic.

Wili you vole for il ?
Or is it the ruin of the young mecn, mnany of thcm sons of wvorthy fain-

ilies, that excites your compassion miost? Arc you sor-y for fond fathcrs
and mothers wvho sec îhicir d:iriing boys going down to destruction? In
nincty-ninc cases in ilic hundred of thc muin ofyvoung mon, intoxicatingdrinks
-irc thc chief nicans of that ruin, and the prohibition of thc liquor traffic
would prevent il.

Will vou vote for il?
In a eingularly IpowerH-- pooni, entitlcd the 1'Dovil'.- Wa.lk," that ad.

versay is described as litghing esp)ccially -at those who are warking carncst.
îy for a iood objcct, and dcfcaîing th1cir own efforts by thcir own7cxaînplc
or business. Hlow hc %vould laugh i at ilose who pray and 1alîor for the t-c.
formation of their t-uincd sons, whilst ail thc lune using intoxicating drinks
nt their own tables!i

IVilI you vote for cxt-icating thicm front this bondage of fishion, in obcd.
ience te whichi thcy tus icad ihecir offspt-in- astral>'?

Or is it the warkirg classe.-, whosc faiw.lics at-c destitule of comifort,atnd
often in cxlrcmc pevMry and iant ? De tho poar, overwored, :sicki>'
sufficring wivcs excite yout-comî>assion? I)o the scanîtily.cladatndguîîicr-loving
childrcn awakcni vour sympailhy? Do the talces of wicbaî n l
Trtcl>', wifc.mut-dcr, excite vaut- bort-or? And docs thc aversion of icse
classes te religion aln» you?ý Ail these cvils -irc brought on chicfly

through the use of intoxicating drinks, to which thcy are tempted by liquor
qhops at almost ever>' corner, and oftcn three or four ini a single block.
1)epend upon it, the stopping of titis infernal traffic would do more for the
working classes titan any or ail other kinds of benlevoient legisiation.

IVill >'ou ien vote for prohibition ?
It niay bc that il is the intemiperance of the liMfier classes, as they'are

sî>'ied, or "first families," or "1upper ten," wlxich niost excites your sympathy;
and truiy many of thetu have a skelceton closet sontewhere. Even this class
iay be saved froin most of thecir doniestic woes by ane word-prohibition.

%Vill you vote for il ?
Is it Sabbith desecration that voit most bewvail ? Prohibition wouid do

more te prevent that than ail other preventive laws put together.
%%Vi1l you vote for it ?
Is it the thinncss of the attendance on the greater part of the churches

that especially affects you ? The sanie answer co -les up. Drinking habits
arc at ivar with religion, and they consumne the nicans nccessary for decelit
clothing, or for heiping ta support a chut-ch. lThe most effectuai way
te filI the churches with working inen and their families is te prohibit the
liq(uor traffhc.

XViii you vote for that way ?
I>erhaps you painfully centrast the amount of money used for the con-

version of the world te Christ, and sigh and cry over the enornîcus dispro-

portion bctwecn the money paid for intoxicating drinks and that given for
the conversion of the world. If yeu want te increase the latter a hundred
fold, vote for the prohibition af the drink traffic.

IVili you do se?
Wce itîight go on rnulipbin,- these seif-evident arguments, bu~t we leave

thc intelligent reader te suppliînent those which we have emnbodied in this
article, which is wvriîlen te entrent and persuade ail readers to corne te the
hclp of the Lord against the niighicst enemies cf His kingdonî, by voting for
thc prohibition cf the traflic in inîoxicating drinks.

Reader, wiil yen de so at this timie when there is a good prospect cf the
success cf prohibition by a long pull and a strong pull and a pull aitogether
on the part of thc geod elements of society ?- MVakIy Z%'7tus.

POOR IOIVA.

110Wv 1,aiIIIBiTION IS COt«.G TO RUIM ST.

Il ail contes te mc b;ke a revelation-how your beautiful State is te be
ruicd by prohibition. I bkg of yeu toe t nie lift my warning voice and let
nme t-y te convince you cf your ctreor bcfore ils t00 laite. There is lime yct
te save your State <rani thc foui destroyer, teiîperancc.

Hear nie! Naw suppose yen prehibit tie sale of whisltcy, and the
othcr staîes have te drink te entire product, whcmc wiil it Icave your fair-
$talc ! Talce anc thousand bushels cf Iou-a cern, and 'watch ils progmess
under the soui.saving megime of intemperance : This cet-n is sold for fifty
cents a bushel te thc distiller; the state gels $400 for il ; the distiller niakes
tItis tieusand bushels af corn ie 4,ooo gallons cf whiskcy-beautiful,
lioalth.giving wvhi'skey. If hc is a Des Moines distiller, lie pay)s $.,oo rev-
enue tax on it ta the govemnnîent, or te te other states ; this $4,oao gees
out of the staite. Thon this ,ceo gallons of whiskcy is diluted aind sald te
the pcople for $S,ooe. Whatazbeautiful idca! How lovciy for the farnicr
te sdi Itis theusand bushcls cf wheat for $.400 and buy it back fer $8,0oe.
Mien, without prohibition, the happy firmts ail go te womk te drink up
these 4,o00 gallons of ikhislcy. IVltat a beautiful sight! I can even ricw
-cec the happy fat-mers as tue>' cqme homntct niglît and stagger in upan their
happy> wivcs. I can sc tent put inortgages an ilicir beautiful fat-ms; I cain
sec them iwhip thcir hiorses and chiidren and &naeethcmse htappy! Sonie
go te the bc.auiful goais-soe slecp in picluresque station-houses instcad
of those tîtiserablo fcather beds in comfortablc homes. Thon whcn the
4,ooe gallons of whiskcy aire ail drank up, and thc $4,aco revenue tax on i1
lias ail gonc out of te suite of loini, aind the fat-atars have paid eut $Sooo
for what the>' sold for $4oo-whcn yau sec ail this hew can yon favor pro.
hibition?
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Now se the dreadful picture of prohibition : The Iowa fariner selis lus

one thousand btashehs of corn for $400 ; witb this money be shily goes, %vit]a
the devili n his eye, and lifts the mortgagc off bis farna; tlien the inf:anous
scoundrel goes and buys a dress for lais %vifé.

Not content with ail this, he adds ta bis infarny b>' subscribing for news-
papers. Once sunk in infanîy he goes down and down until tlnally hie tahzes
a pew in church, and sends-yes, tic devil scnd lais boy away ta college!1

And with prohibition in Iowa, wlicre is that corn? %Why it lias gone
over ta Illinois. Lucky Illinois lias paid that $4,ooo revenue on it, anid lier
citizens-her hucky citizens are drinking it up. And wlien this is donc,
while the fooiish Iowa fariner is suuîk so how as ta ride arouind in a carniage,
and his shaineful wvife is wearing a sealskin sacque, the happy Illinois farier
is putting a beautiful nioriage on lais farmn. is boys are flot wvasting tiîeir
trne in school bouses like wvicked Iowa boys; thîey arc iaaîpaoving their
minds in saloons; in the happicst condition of drunkcenness they are siunî-
bering in the warnm, cozy gutters, or their happy parents are bailing themn
out of goal.

I bave drawn these tivo pictures; I have shown vou howv your State
without this dcvilish prohîibition, wouhd go up ta glorv. 1 bave shown you
how, without prohibition, your families will end their days in lavel>' pour-
bouses; I have shown you bow, %with temperance, yoîar poor-house %vould
become bankrupt and your goals enipty ; 1 have shoiwn you lion-, witb teni.
perance, your warnen ill become so infaniaus as ta buy pianos, paint
homes white, send their cbildren ta coilege, and do ail those infimos
things.

Nutt which will yau clîoose ? Think of two hundred banknapt poor
bouses in your :State, and then decide. ELI PFRKaI.%5

Dated in a Afissouri Saloon.-Hrne Prolecdor.

HAIL THE DAY!

Ring, ye belis, from cvcr stceple,
Usher in the glorious di,

Peal for Temperance, tell the people
Night bas passed frorn eartlîaway.

Tell tbem thait the dawn is breaking,
Let your joyfui voiîts say

That at nigbt the masses waking,
Greet tbe dawning-Haih the day!

Tbraugh the nation long bas slumbered,
Now sbc hcnds a histcning car;

'Millions in our ranks are numbted,
Surclyvictory is near;

Angel forans are bcnding o'cr vou,
Hclp the bclpless, cîcar tbe -ay;

Brigbtcr sccnes are yet bcfore you,
I)ay is breaikin,,.-.il the day!

Shout the war-cry, Prohibition,
-Raise ta beavcn a joyful song,

Tell ta mcen of lost condition,
Justice shal flot tarry long,

Tbough the wicked band tagether,
Hand ta band in fiercc array,

E -il shal flot reign forevcr,
Dawn is brcaking-H.-il the day!

Gird yc on tic tcnlîperancc. armor,
-Dare ta battle for the rigbt;

Le mechanic, preaclier, lawycr,
Each arise in ai their might;

Sovcreign people, yours the power
To commnand and ail ohcy:

Marning dawns, the day and bour
Break tapon you-HaiI the day!

Mourning sisters %Vives aaîd imotiers,
Vouir <llvrnedraws near,

F*or )'our hsadfatliers, brothers,
JOvful tidrngs, soon shahi hear.

Courage, wvin tic race before you,
Wep not, flinît flor pineaway,

Tleaupiernce star is beaaîîing o'cr >*ou,
l)vis theg-.-ai i day!

Ohi Ye tceniptulrs, Mien %ou, trenibling,
VTanituisIic(, hulnbled to the dust,

Se-arce your Ca,'uil tv tcars dissenibling,
Lcarnl too late tit God is just;

%%*lie" au8 outraged people risen,
Sweelp youir powevr to curse away,

WVill yu frorn your couritrv's prisons
Greet ti dwin-Hi the day ?

WVho wilI bel]) lis Save the drinker ?
lill s bind the tyrant Runi ?

Christi-In, Jew, and you F-rce.tiinke(r,
Mil are wVanted -.%ihI voit corne ?

For witli s no0 creed or fiction
Rulc,; with undivided sway

We aire selzing men of action,
W~ill youi lîelip us% then to.day ?

Friends, the :eanpleranlce standard raising,
SwelI our rauîks on cvery band,

And Our beacon-fires biazing,
Flash the wvarning throui'h tie land.

Who will then, likc cowards driven,
Bar Our progress, block the wvay,

WVhilc a day of grace is givcn ?
Corne and lîelp) us-breaks tic day!

Standard Bearer.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN ON TEMPERANCE.

The foilowing is an cxtract froim a speech dclivcrcd by Abrahami Lin-
coin over 40 ycars igo, before the Washiingtonian Society nt Springfield
Illinois

'44Although tbe temperance cause lias becai in progrcss inany ycars, it
as apparent to ail tbat it is just noir bcing crowned with a degrcof succ!s
hitherto iîunparallcled.

The list of fricnds is daily swcled by the addition of fifties, of hund-
reds, and or housands. Thc cause itsclf seens .suddcnly tratnsforrned from
a cold, abstract theory, to a living, brenthing, activc and piowcrfui cluicfiain,
goir.g forth « conqîering and to conquer.* 'lie citaidels tif this grcat ad-
vcrs:try ire aily hein- siornicd and disnianUed :bis temnples ar.d lais altars
wçhere the rites of bis idolairous ivorshilp have long becn perfornicd, and
wherc hunian szcrificc lias long been wont to bc made, are d1ily drscrated
and decried. %What anc of uis but can caîl to mnd sonie rci.ative, nmore
proinising i:1 youth than bis fellowr, who bias -fatlen a1 sacrifice ta, bis rap.
-acity? H vrsei ohv oefiilk i gjta ne fdah
coinnîissioned to siay, if not the first, the (airest born of cvcry f.iiiily.
Shall lie now bc -trrestud iii bis desolating carccr? Iniitlîatarrcst, .11l can
give nid that %viil ; wbtu shalh bc excused iliat can and will lot ? 1Par
around as huinan brcatli as ecr blown, lit kceps aur fatîters, aur brothers,
our sons and our friends prosirate ini the chains of nitoral dea:b. 17o ail
the living, evcrywhcre, we cry. 'Came. souind the moral trurnp, that thcy
may irisc and >stand up an excccding grcat arrny': Conîc freni Uic four
winds, O brcath ! and brcatbc upon these siain iit they rnay five.' if the
relative grandeur of revolutions shîal1 bc estirnaîcd hy he great amloulnt of
buinan i:niscry tbcy ailcvi.-tc, and thc smail ainount thcv in flict, then, in.
decd, will tbis bc the grindcst the world shahl cver bave seccn.

0f our political revolution Of '76 W~C -re justlY PrOUd. lit lins iven uis a
degree of political frccdoni far excccding that of anv other nation of the
cartb. In it the world lias found a solution Of the lOnlg.mootcd problcm
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as ta thse capibility of mais ta govcrn Isinself Ili it %vas tise gerin wliich
lias vcgetatcd, and still is ta grow and cxpand into tise tniversal liberty of
naankind.

But with aIll tisese gloriaus results, past, prescrit and ta cairse, it lias its
evils toa. Tt brcathcd farts faiissise. swamn in blood, ansd rade in rire ; unad
long, long aftcr, thse orpisans' cry and tise widows' wvail continsued ta break
the sad silence thsat cnsucd. Tisese wvere tIse price, tise iasevitable prce
paid for lise blessings it brouglat.

Turn now ta tise temuperaisce rcvolutîoa. in it we sîsail fsnd a strosîger
bandage brokens, a viler slavcry nsanumiitted, a greater tyraîsi deposed; in

ass nore of want supplied, assore discase lscalcd, assure sarrow assuziged. By
ino orphans starving, no widowvs weepiaag; b>' i, none wouasdecl in feel-

ing, none injurcd in intcrcst, eveas tise drami-inaker and drain-.seller %iil hsave
glided into otiser occupations su gradalaly as neyer ta hsave feit tise change,
and will stand ready ta join ail otisers is the univcrsal son", of gladasess.
And wlsat a noble ally tisis ta tise caisse of political freedoasi ! 'ith sucs
an aid, ils isarcis cars not fail ta Ü.- -aa and an, tilI every son of arîh sisali
drink in rich fruiticas aasd sorrow-qîseaseiing drauglats of perfect liberty.

r Hippy day, whcn ail appetites coatralled, ail passian ssabducd, ail asslatter
subj-cted ; assind, ail conquering asind, sh.sli live aaad maive tIse issualart hI of
the world 1 Gloriaus coatsuiisanation !H-ail, fali of uÛry ! Reigas of reasan,
ail hail!

And when thse victory sisal be caatsplcate-tvhcîs sucre shall be neitier au
slave nar a drunkard on cartli-lsotv proud thse title of tîsat land whticli rmay
truly claiass ta o ctse birtiplace and tise cridie of bath ahose revulutions inat
shahi have cnded in tiuit victary ! How îsobly dits:iguislscd tîsat people wiso
shall have piaratcd and nurtured tu îssaturity bots thse lulitîcal ind assoral
freedoîsi of tiscir species '-a

THE ALL-CONQUERING WEAI>ON.

Thse grcat aasd bitter cry goes uap froin couaatless sufferers hi' thse drink
traffic, IlHov long. O Lord, lsowv lonsg is titis bligliting curse ta continuse.?"
The aId serpent lis got Isis fangs dteel>] buricd in tIse bod% politîc. He
bas niassed lus forces, 5uLis as pccuniary interesa. appctitc, fasision. and habit,
ta sustain tise driskl traffic, and tise evil chcasscnts of saciety natîaraily trray
theasîselves an lsis side. Yea, even many gaod msen ansd wamnen by tlicir

contnucd"underae" isdugcnce in intoxicating drinks are, tinconscioasly,
it Iay be, an tisat sidc, inasassucis as thaev sustain thse traiffic and the drink.
in- custonts. Assy victory ovcr tisese itosts af oppornents musst bc froin thse
Lard; asd iust 'lic souýist b% pl> r 'rsistcnt, carnesi. faithful prayer.
Ail Chîristians ivlio recagnizc tIse dîaty of doiîsg wisat tisey caxas ta put down
thse drink traiffsc slsould engage inii îis îsrayer crusade, as tlscy Iive oppar-
tunitv in public, but abavc ail statedly in prîvaie. Ouar pravers shosshd bc-
siege tise Thsroîe (if ('race wvith special fervor dili tise cventfili div w'lthich
hall declare tise resuit of aur effort. E"verv ane wvisn desires thse ab>olition

of te liquor xnraffc ssouald incarporate a priver for ils overtltrowv in his Or
liecr da'alv devotioass. and a' concert of spccial îsraycr for tise saisie abject
shoîald ]le obseri-cd on ilsevcitiing of cacît Lurd's day, for sa> a quarter of
ain hour hefore retiring tu rcst. ls titis ctancera, daxsbtless, miani- thousands
cf drunkards andi druai-rds' widows and orphans wcsîald jain, and the
united cri' fronst îlsusinds of bed.chatnshcrs for deliverance froirs tise drink
wXouid undoîabtediy ]le gracinsslv laear<l ansd powerfillv inswcered hI' the
Lord. let mtiser parties veli thseasselveç isoarsr in ilacir electionesring or-
gies; thse sîrengils of tise party cf purity -ind teanperaaace wil be found in
prayer. Lect our watcitword bc a''w:,aras*~i~ AN"I Tisi.. il.%I.I.OT. :

THE i.IQUOR BUSINESS.

Beliw we capy a partion of a temrperance serassea by the Roi'. yivasal
Beciea-, an 1827 :--

"Can %ve Iawftaliy aaasass proiscrty by a couarse cf trade tia iiis tise land
witis bcggirs, andi widows, and orpîsans, and crinse ; tisai pec.pies tIse grave-
>-ar<i witit prenatiar aasorsalitv. ansd tis warld cf wor with tise victimis cf
àespair? Coîald il tise fnrrms cf cii prodtaccd in tise land by intciripcr-
incc corne sapais tis iii one liorrid arrai, it wuuld appahi tise nation and put
an cnd te tise traffic ils ardeant spirits. If, in cvcry dveiiing buiit by bioad,
the stones fratas tise %Nali slsould Intter ai tise cries whiciî tise bloody traffic

extorts, and the beans out of the titusber shouid ccho thixcn back, Wlso would
live in it ? WVhat if in every part of the dwelling froin cellar upward,
throughi ail the halls and chamnbers, babbliasgs and contentions and vice and
groins and shrieks and waiiings werc Iseard day ansd nighit? %Vhat if tise
cold blood oozed out and stood in drops on the walI; and, by preternattiral
art, ail the ghastly skulls and bancs of the victinis destroyed. by intemper-
ance should stand upon the walis in horrid sculpture %vitlsin and without the
building. %V'ho would rcar sucbi a building? Whit, if at eventide and ut
iiidniglit the airy fornms of mnen destroycd by iatenmperancc wcre dituiy seen
hauinting the distilleries and stores wherc tîey, received thcir bance or foilow-
ing the track of the ship) engagcd in the commnerce, walking upon the wavcs,
flitting athwart the dcck, sitting upon its rigging, and scnding Ill, from the
hlsod wýithin and fron lse %vvs %çitlout, groins and loud lamentations and
wa.iliasgs! WhVlo wauid attend suchi stores ? Wl'ho would labor in euil dis.
tilleries ? W~ho would navigite such ships ? Oht, wcrc the sky aver our
hends anc great whispcring-giiery, bringing down about us ail the lamen-
tation and %voc which intemipcrance creates, and the finrs earth ane sonar-
ans inediuan of sound bringing up arouind us frous hcncath the wailing of
the damncd wvhoi the commnerce in ardent spirits had sent thîthier; these
tremiendaus rcalities assiiing aur senses, wouid invigarate our conscience
ai.d give decisian ta aur purpose of refarmation. But these evils are as real
as If thse stone dad cry of the wvail, and the beani answered it; as reai
ris if nagiat and da), wiiaings were hieard in evcry part of the dweiling, and
blood and skcictons %çcre scen upon every wall; as real as if the ghostly
formis of depnrted victimns flittcd about the ship) as she nassed over the bil-
loiws and showed theinseives nightly about stores and distilleries and with
sînearthly voices screamied in aur cars their loud lamient Thcy are as real
as if the sky% aver our hcads caliccted and brought, down about us aIl] the
notes of sarw in the land, and the firmi earth should apcn a passage for
the wvailings af despair ta conie up front beneth'.

This is strong language, but it sets the business of the whiskey men be-
forcthe world in ils truc iight. Ta thcir cansideration we speciaiiy coin
nscnd this extract.- IVsterei Marne.

13y uistake we oniitted ta credit ail article utader the headin- of "lThe
Barlcy Question * wliiclî appeared iii this departillent, in laat week's issue ta our
cstccssscd contemporary the "'Canadiaii Stoclk-Itaisere Journal " frui wiîose
pages it was takcea.

THE MINE 0F SOIRIPTURE.

110W TO JtEAD TRE BUILE.

The contravcrsy tlîî, it as beein gaing aos for tise past fifty years
bctwvecn tise adi-ocates of total abstinence asnd its opponients anent
tiae wiîse of Serýcipture, .111d tise uise of alcaiolic wvine for saenianentai
purpases, is asot, a whiit nuarer ai tcraiiation tisa» Nvhcn tiae gauintiet
w*as first tiarown daw'n, notw.itist4indting tise anusaint, of exegeticai
crudiatiosi tist lis bve braugit to bcar iapon it ; nos- is it possible
tisat, a flial nni satisfactori- solution %vil] ever be arrivcd ut, so long
as the preseît systeia of liiernli7ing tise Wordl is pcs-sisted in.

WVhesî %e camec te realize tisat tiie Bible is a spiritual book, giving
in div ersificd fosiais the lsistory of internai states, dibcernible naL b-
tise aatural facultie af the exterat1l sesisual. nsid, but by tise spirit-
uial facuities of tise internalinsais, or soul, tisat it iiiiust be rend as
we read a msn, naL by the etit of Isis coat, or tise size axsd :;iape of
lais bodIv. but tjv aîsd fris Isis spiritual staus wisieà --ives faras
and direction tohiis malîs4 aud moaral chanracter ; wien we sec the
letter 01113, as tise bo.ly tisat ciotises tise spirit ; tise vessel onil', tsat,
confiiins tise Water of Lifé; tise xasîdiums betwcen Gad and msan:
tise hixuasn aSssst!ed bv th iati iie in order to rench nliai in a state
of nature; bits of eiAsh taj<css up by tise rrc:itTendiaer, tO illustrate
licavenly trutis; lautasasli affetions, ias ai'? their ramifications; blu-
Isais ideas, tiaotughIts anid opinions, isusan listory, saanners, laws,
virtues and vices, adopttvd as instrausts or clizanneis tiaraugli wlaicii
and by Ilseans of -%vliici spiritual nnd lisaveniy tiiings are brouglst
to tIse appreiension of i' uasî Ail1 tisings tisat do appear, aninsate and
inainianate in ail thv.ir iiisutituiinoucis foérins and appenrances, nsost
%viseIy- and bcautifully adaptcd to represenit to tis national mind
interasal spiritual priaicipies Nvlic are tise exact correlatives of thse

tags in tise letter. WhIeas tvo lave graduatcd %vitis tisis Scsoo-
mnaster" %v-iose jurisdictio ceases "'lien %vc arrive ut IlThe Truta,"
tisei, and asot tilt tiaca, shahl we be able to understand whils
prainrence is giv-cn txe -.ille in tise Sacrcd Seriptures.

G. G. P.
Cair Howeli St,.
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OUR DRINK BILL.

BY 0. P. B31.18, 3iiAYDos, MANITOEÂ.

* SPIITUOUS AND MALT LIQUOIIS.

.fanufcictUrcd, Irnpvra'ed, «ndi( Useil i-n, the Duzia ieni of
OumuLc( in thirteenI !Cars.

Years. Graini used.l Molasmc Le, Spirits E Mirs~ Dutyiised. Sugar usprodued. 1>rocý necî.;Collcted.

Manufsc. Btialils. .gallons. lbs. galxs alotis. $
tured 1868 1

ta 17,880,0001 74,900 3,20,0 OCO9,O OOO O
1 I8 1a280o0 2000 8 000!ol eoO'

188 o 31,000OOoJ188*2 i-
17,880.0001 744,000 5,000,000 87,900,000 12S.0O000,000 'O

Shows a weste of Grain 17,880,000 Busîtels ait 60c. .81O,72 ,000.00
44Moiass&s 74,!300 gallonas at 60e. 44,940.0<)
44Sugar 5.000,000 lbs. ut 10c. 500,000.00

$11 ,272,9 40.00
M ON EY l'AIT) FOR THIS LIQUOIi.

"Whôlesale " mnen charge on (i ave rage te saloon kccpers the
following rates%:

85,000,000 gaI. spirituous hiquors at S1.00 per gai.. .,85,000,O00.00
128,000,000 de malt '. *]Oc. de 38,000,000.00

Total cost to .saloon-keepers et&....... .. $12-,000,000.00
à ow lctus sce Whîat thesgelîu 1uor nierchants (?) take out o? te

po,âkets of the people by the ret4il sale of titis lîquor:
85,000,000 gais. whiskey, etc., at 60 tlîinkN to te gai.

contain 5,100,000,000 drinks
At Se. per drink tîtese wlvi cost ........ S255,000,000.00

128,000,000 gais, niait liquor at 18 drinks to 1 galloni
coîttain 2.304,000,000 drinlks.
At 5e. lper drink titese wlvi cost ....... $115,200,000.00

ToTAi. C-AsiI PAMT fly CONSUMEIis. -- 370,200,000-U0
Now the persons ivho have bouglit aud drunk tItis liquor ]lave

literaily NoTHiii.G to show for theiroinvestuiient, they are poorer tu
the extent of te amnounit nained. Thte country is also puorer by the
loss of the inaterial destroyed iu te aituiifacture, tat otherwise
wouid have been exporttd, atîd xtaonei- or value rcturned to rcpresent
iL. The retail dealers have miade a profit of 8247,200,000. Iess tlitir
worlng expemases, and te itianufacturers and wtisir aeas
made enornaous p ofits. Alite aiitiey sp)et by tc eontsumier is tot
naereiy loss tu him but loss to thte aggregitte wealtit of te cotmmtun-
aty. if xnoney is spent for dry-goodls, for furniture, for uy sucli
articles of value, there is niaterial with tue purchiaser equai iii value te
te moncy laeid by the producer anti dealer, antd te wtvole coiîiiinuitv

bas nione3' and vaulue for tiicc te anount expezîdetd. Bt.itle dritîk
business leaves nothingr with te consumer, ltence the. coîiimnunitv is
poorer te the full anount of his invcstinent anti tue total Lmus is as
fol lows

Cost of liquor te conisurners ......... $8 370,200,000
Value of materiai destroycd ........... 11,272,940

8381,r72,940
This caiculation does amot takze into -account time vast aniotit of

indirect loss titat the country sustains througlt te l iuor traffir. It
simnply represents te initial cost te te coulitry of titis terrible
curse, and the sole rcturn for ail titis is te revenue. For te coin-
panitiv'ly paitrv suna o? 864,220,000, te Governmnient openîs thesc,
hell-gaLes througiî whieh thousands o? our best citizens are eîtticcd,
the ,hl o nr ~ xi for thecin the cnorîttous entrîuice fee of
, 170,200,000, or, ruckunarg our population lit six milionts, aLsuia
amnounting te more than $60 for every arn, wvotan and chld ii te
country.

B1tý1NT.-A large and entltusilstie Iaueetîngi, wva. lîld lit Cains-
ville on the Ilt, unýdèr the auispices of the Sonis of Teanperance in
their hall. T1he cl)hair wvas oeupied by Mr. Thomian Shîaw. T1he
choir of Paris division %vlis preseilit andi san- sever-al camipa gai songs.
After tîte opdening exereikw.s the cîtirnnit iîîtrodîîced the lion. Ans-
1ey Gray, of WVisetmini, %%ho idlrliesset thei nivetinz- fur o% cr ant Iour.
H-e dwelt principally ont the question of piobliloition andi Iigh li-
ceuses, showiiig ieavnne of te former over te lattur. liHe
wvas followed b%, INr. Thtonias WVebster, wvho spolie oin die advantages
of the Scott Act, lis comtîared witli the DuiinIi antd Crookis Act.
Ont a. vote being, talion. the mneeting- 'as dccided uiiniious iii favor
of the A ct-Milti.

OJtEy.-A.îIiiiss meeting assemlhled iii Victoria Hall nt Duildalk
on te làl, to heur thte 11ev. Mr. Keefer discuss% Uic sul.).ect de The
Scott Act and its %vorking in ilitoin." For ncairiy two haurs the
rcv. ieîîeîul glowing anti forceful languaijge, iasse rtedl the right
of the State ta control and pioltibit te consutuiptioti of liquor, anud
te vast supt'riority of the -Scott Act to the ])unk.iii Act. 'l'le ques-

tion of eoîn"elnsation was aiso takien iii. Evidenee contplete, and
satisfactorV lis to te succeas,7 of flic Act in lBalLon %vas aiso pro.
duccd, ndc cvery' objection of anti-Scott mnen %vas iiet ns fuhiy as
timie permittcd. At the close of the mneeting, wlien rcqucsted to
show tiicir synipathy witiî 1lic nmovetîtent Y ôw (ai foot, and to avow
their deterinination to use Miueir utnîiost endravor to carry th.- Act if
stibntitteil. the w'iuoie audience, wvith but one or two exceptions, re-
sl)ontlet bv a standing vote. Tiie xnceting closed wvith votes of
tîtanks to tîte lecturer and the citairinani, antI the pronounicing of the
boinedictîon.-Go.,)be.

EAS14.NTowsui's.Therecent triunipiant adoption of the
Canada Tentperance Act, ùr Scott LiLw, in tue County of ArLlia-
baska, iîy -%v1îat mray bc calicd a spont.antous inovemieni of the peo-
ple, uninfiuenccd by ontside pressure, ciaitîts more titan tositco-
sideration. Arthaîiaska, is a ceitrai cotinty of Lie. Province. "lii et
population of 20,:35)9 only 810 are ProtetantsL. The eiryaeted
with te people, and Monseigneur Lafleche, Dishiop of theý dioceso,
supported thein. Uxulcr this guiidance this Catitolie courîity becomnes
the first in titis Province in adopting the Teînperancc Act., aîîd te
po1ling of votes nt twenty-six pulls inay lic enunicratcd as Lte best
evidentce of a general andi cordial nppreciation or the value of pro-
ibition. The total nuniber of votes poiled 1,722, for tic Act l.4,*i7.

au-ainst 235, maitjoity for 1,2i2, %vas periîaps more tItan %vouid have
been givùn at an or'iinari- ciection.

W~itlt titis iniagnificet exiiit of popular sentiment iL is ecar
titat if te Bisliop of St lyneiintite and te Bishop of Shterbirooke
wvill accordi to tina noveient the saine active influence that lins been
accorded by te Bisiop of Tlîrêe Rivers to tlîe iiovetutent in Artxa-

h.kthe. Ganifda Tetuperance Act înaiv bu carried iii ail the ten
Township counties souti of Artlîahnskaql.- AIl the 1>rotestqants are
ready for Lite cotifliet and equalylv i' to foilow or to lcnd wlîich
evcr nîay he inost~ expedienit. titat is-ÏÏte Protes-,tants anliglit lead iii
Comupton, Stniistead, Brm.Msiqnwhere tiicy are largelv in
the inajority. and tite Catholies inigflit lcad iii the six othier couni;ties

wiectiîy nre in great xnnjority wvith assurance tîtat te Protes-
tants will support thiteuln iy The population of the teu couzi-
tics% by census of 1 M0431 is 168,741, of witicli 10-1,246 are Catitolies
and 64.495 of otiier denomninations. Witii titese proportions it is
evident thant the fiocks of the Romnan Catitolic clergy have a double
interest in te blessings of prohilition.-Alpha.

BRuCE-Tlte fight in this county is -%va\ing ]lot, The Anti.
Tctuiperance litanapion lins been holding iheetiaigs Out diirentpoiltts,
mieul several lesser li-lhts arc also attcnnipting ra dcfence of te liquor
business. Mr. Barker and Rev. Mr. Moort, of Kincanrdirne, arc doiaîg
g3«oodl service for the Tcimpleranice cause.

On Tuesday eveingie hast a meceting of tic ratepayers wvas hîeld
in Uie Kincarlize Tow;%n Hall, to linear tuie Scott Act discussed.
Mr. -Tas. Barker occupied te chair. Rev. )Ir. Caisnerout, L~ucknow,
te finit speaker, dweit on te evils of tue licetîse systein, tîte cost
ncurrcd, and the crime conuinitteci as te resuit oi iLs use. Rcv.

M. Coutts, spoke on the practical ivorking of te Act in H1alton front
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personal knowvlcdge, hoe being for four years a. resident of tlîat'faui-
ous coutnty. lic shewed that Vie onUS of proof resta with thalcilr
thiat the law has iîot been violated. 'H-e also w~ent into a careful
coniparison bctwcen the Dunkin and Scott Acts. Hie concluded bis
arc'înuontative address with an earnest appeal foi- the Scott Act.
11ev. Mr. Sinyth, Walkertoni, wvcnt into the statistieaL.qîestiol, 1rov-

kn y carefully coinpilcd statist,w. that ' roibiin i l ibit.
Hog tated tlmt eveli the Aniti-.ieott mîon thonselves adinittcd that
in Halton, liquor could îîot lie publicly bougit ov'er the bar, l'ut
could only ho got by stcalth. lie concluded a very able addrcss by
rcfcrring ta the faC that Huron, Perth, Grey, Siuîîcoe, and Woelling-
toit counities, we*e înovnîwr theo intter, and whlenl the Act wascard
as hie believed it would %c, the D)omnîion Governinent wvouId ho
foreed ta give, as had been proinised, an entire Prohibitory law~.

RENFUE.-ThoScott Act work in this Couiity is still progress-

In fa.vorably. Thue petitions froin iînost of the towvnslîips wville in
th, liauds of the County Secretarv by the cnd of this weeck. Sone

j arc already- ln, andi in eaci> case tliese show a considerable inhiier
jmore signaiitures tlîan ]nid hoon calculated upon.

lit Ariiprior, Mlessrs. Robert Yoting, WiUliain Bnehia, Win Rus-
jsell, atid M. Fariner witncssed 1:10 signrlatures.

Part of the Adînaston and Stafford petitions tire also zno% iii and
show good work.

At a meeting at Peitibroke on Monday night, an "EMotion C'oin-
mitee "was fornied, ta pushi inatters until aier votig.

Tecanu'assers in Iadcliffe and Raglan, Rev. A. A. Iùidlcv and
31r. E. IL 3McPhee, have obtained flhc signatures of fifty per cent. of
the voters ini those townships. C

j Thc cauvassers of MeNab Township met ini the Town Hall,
Stewartville, on WVcdnesday a.fternoou and hîanded in thieir petitions.
The toal numnber ai si--natures obtaineti by the ciliht cauivassers-
Rev. M sr.G. Breinuer and J1. B3. Stewart, and Mcssrs David Good-
win, Robt. Stewvart, Duncan Henderson, Win. Coutts, Jas. Gillespie,
and Allan J. Liutlsay-was 276, with the promise of more if noces-
sary. " Hooray "-frMe.\Nb. Mr. Audtcw Murphy is the efficient
Scretarýy oi the Trowunship Association.

In 11oss Township the following suuahl arîîuy ai canvassers were ut
work >--Robert Blair, A. B. Loweè, Johin ILlheH W. Howard,
Peter McCuillough, W. Jainieson, S. Rankin, W. S. Colcînan, Edinulud

RsJohin MeëÎlihuid. John Hoaward, Aiex. McLaren, W. RL Orcen,
1.McEwen, Robert Elliatt, D)awson Elliott, Jas. McAlister, Johin

Reynolds, lleiuy Býyce, and Thos. Elliott. The number of signa-
tures procuirC( was 29-k.

In Horton Tawnship the cavseswere Messrs. W. B. Eadv,
Johin A. Jaiisoin, Duncan Stewart, G. T. Johnson, Francis Burtoni,
James Stewart (lortan), D)avid CasclrAndrew Forresý,t, Allait
Mci\a.b, Robert Storlo, A. J. Liid9aýv, and 11ev. J. B. Stewart. The
total nunîiiber of signatures obtained in the township was un11 luI
North Horton the vee orsinatures than therc wcre ever votes
cast for bothi parties nt any political olcia.1?nre crcturY.

LAYÀnlK-A new phase of the catt!at lias dlev.elopcd itscif ]bore.
An advcrtisoînnt to the following etiboct lias been pulfflished in the
Perth> Couirîcr over the signiatuire-s of sevcu taverui-keepors

SCoe A~.-JîvEA-N!) i.ET Livi:.
At a niccting hdld It the Ilick~s Iousj un the cv'eingî of Tuexday, August

ù th, the ildcremgiiu&l liitelIccpcrr ailoptcd the folloivîîg as a fair anti reas-
able sîlîcduIe of liriccs tu bc clîarged alil k-uowzà support ers anxd ad vocat es of the

* Scott Act:
Use of yard, siîh lorse or tcai.... ............. Q $()
Use of 75hc i~ohrewihhyii.....
Use or %table, singlie horse, hay antii oats,..............i1 Oo

ifUse of stable: tcaisn, witliliayonily.................i au0
Us 4fstbe teani1, %vith liav aid oats ............... i1

Mcals.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..
Tho abovc rate arc iînw ini force and twiii ho strictîlv aidhcred to, :Sundaàysnfot

cxceptecd.

MIDD.ESE.-AvcrN euthusievstie, Scott Act meeting' vas hceld
on Tuesda.y evcning, Auigus-t .3t1, ini tie Town Hall, ML Brydgs
11ev. W.ý T. Osburne accu u)icd the chair, llev. J. Kennedy ]cading in

rar.The chîniriiiiii tlavi iuitrucdeu( the Rex. .J. C. ofdra
?c trolia, w~ho <Ilivureil an excila speccli iii laver of the .ct
Act, and gave inupurtant information relative tu the Scott Act
înovement in the couîîty oI Tlaînbton. 11ev. J. E. Moore 'vas thon

calledlili upo t ive a detailed accouint oI work (lotic for the Scott
Act in lec Townsil of Carnidoe and through the county. He said
140 signatures had becxi obtaiued in the Townsluip af Caradoe and
4,000) thiroughiout the county. The Temperance Alliance for Mid-
dIlesox wants 1,50O0 miore naines, thon thîe vote wvill hote ,wbc
is sure to carry. A show nf hands was caled for .nd all iu the
liouse said, -'ive us the Scott Act." Fifteen naines were added ta
thîe petition)s askiiiug for the subnuission of the Act.-ont.

Mîssîsquou, Qu:-A ntlusiastie and representative mnecting of
the toîxîiporanice w~orkoers of Mlissisquol (outity was held îinder the
ausp>ices of thu Misui Brancli of the Doîîîinion Alliance, in Uhe
Couîîty House, at CosOi;utsville, ta takeo into consîderation. the desir-
ability af subinittiîîg the Canada Toinperance Act ta the eleetors of
the Couuity ni Missisquoi. Delegates fron.i the varions inuticeipalitics
were in attendance. TIlîe following resoltition wvas unaiînously
a(lnpted -- " Tliat in the opinion oi this meîeting the titue bas arrlvcd
for thie siubînission of tho Canada Teînperance Act ta the clectors ai
this County, ani that with the v'iew ta the more greneral. considera-
tion ai tlîis question, ai publie County Convention ho called ta meet
at the Cuuntv Houst, ini Th.dfoiîd, ailNkloud(ay, the 2.5th inst"-
Globe.

13.11î.îx1.\ i remular moîîthlv Teiuperauee Mieeting wvas lield in
thte Town Hall1 on Suday evening, nt the close of the services in the
ehurehes.Tuatudxcausawscrlae.îiynobin
able ta get seats. The Chair was accu p ed hy the 11ev. Mr. Nugent

adte principal speakers werc 31r. Martin, aI HéspeIer, an( h
11ev. S. L. Uinbach, of this towîa. Both addresses were practical,
cnicoura-iu.r, anti rcccive(l the best attention of the audience. The

sni&u wVaSej, vryood.

The National Teniperance Society bas just publishcd severai
ne anc-page baud buis at SI petr tbausand which are adapted for
circulation everýyvviere:

A FoREvsT ov~K r.Tî gives the latest stati-tics ai the li-
quar-trîffle coiil)uit< wita cburchi property, cost af schools, waollen
and cotton goods, bootinaud shoes, broadstuffi, etc. Illustrated îvitlî
a striking diagrani.

W~IIAT TUE BEER B3us-iNEss Is.-A witlheringl ep)of aw~hat bcèr
is alnd îw-hat it dus. By P. V. 'Nasby. Publishied in the Toledo
Mllde.

Thos shuldho irclîîtd eeri~vbre.Prîce $1 er thiousatid;
wlieiî sent by mail seiîd postage at the rat':- aI :30 ets. per thousand.

Address J. N. STEARNS. Pîîb.ishing Agent, 58 Ronde Street, New
York.

SuOiRT F.AsT - LINE RAU.ROA1) TO I)FestnucTîos,. - This
is a new~ and striking litliogrrap lui five colors, 1*2x8 luches,
designeti ly Edward Ô7ar.3veil,- E-sq.. and showincy the varions sta-
tioxns along this popular liue, froin the tine the ticket is purelîased
by the mîoàûratc drinker te the sad and terrible end in the Potce's
Field. Tie staitions oi-thieroute," PAws -%Si',""'PaIcE ST.ATioN,"
1«FiIEE Soui' KiTCIIE.\," '«COMNTY PooR 1{aUSE" *' COUNrY JAIL"
«IDî.çrn.LÉEnY," "BiFwFîit," anîd '«POrrEes FiEL.D," are rendcrcdl so
vîvidlv and lile-like thiat they tell thecir owu story. " Oun HN»
CAît " and "Ouat FREE 'Bus" arc eharacteristic sechs and are,
well pictured. This sholild ho ini cvcry teînperance hall, and posted
up in every public place lu the cauntry. It is astrlking and sugges-
tive lesson ta aI railway el"ployers. Price ouly 15 cents; $12 lier
100. Address, J. N. STEARNvs. Puîhlislîing Agent 5S Readg, street,
N.Y.

We have rueiveti the first nuinher of the Ctznadiant Daîryý mvn
ancZ Farnier, puhlislied by the Canadian Dairyian Publisbil:g Go.,

a nonthly journal devoted ta the dairy inte, ostsofa Canada.' It is
priîîted au gond paper with a clecar tyj)ograpb3', and gutten ti) inl
attrac tive forin. It contains iiîîuîch interesting and instructive
iiiatter, aud -Jiould ho. in the bande, oI uvery dairynian and t'armer
in the Dominion.
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'~cmpcrîuuucc 4Icb~i~.

TuiE BISIIOL> 0F RociIESTit IN ToitoyTO.-Oîî Wednesday -Veil-
iîîg a large audienace gaitlîered iii the sclîool-rooîîî af St. Jaine.'
Catiiedréfl te liýstcu tea n address ou1 teuiuperauce front thet 11ev. Dr.
Thorohd, Bisluop oi Rochuester, Eîîgland. T'le chair %vas occupied by
tèeo Bisliop af Toronito, wl o iu introducing thec speaker oi tlîe evon-
iîig spoke iii culogistie terns ai tlîc wtork dlone by the Chna-cl af
Eîxghînd Toîaperaîîce Society iii the dioýeseof Rifochiester.

hilE Bisuxai' oie RociiE.çrEit ait openiug bis addrcs referred ta
lais last visit ta Toronto clevoîî yeaa-s àgo, uad caîîrratulated the So-
ciety on thue great progress whlîih ld, been iunde an thue tenîperance
cause in Canada sinceothuat tilue. lie did not intcîîd giving tlueîî aL
lengtlîy addressff, aos thie eveningr was exceecdîngly wvaruîu, but would
inerely ask, thîcan ta listen ta a ittle plain talk aui this great subjeet.
In consideriuîg thie questiona of intemnperaîace, we shieuld look at its
ef1;2cts uapoîî tile indivîdutal, the fainily, the Statc, and thue Chiurhu af
God. Drunlkenniess destroyed the lîcaîlh, substanîce, and chînracter
ai tlîe iudiviuai: hîiîdcred lais progress iua this world aîîd imlper-
illed ]lis liales for thec world ta coule. he law ai tic individual, ho
said, was self-restraiîit; ai thie faîniily, love; af the State, righutcaus-
ness; ai thie Claurch, hîoliness.

iMany ai lus hienrers liad doubtless soon thue cvil cifects af intein-
perance in the finily ; liow% fatler, maotlier, brother or sîster liad be-
caine victinis of tlîis terrible ourse, auîd brou glit bitter- shiue upon
their relatives. The Stato iiîtliaugha it aipparently graiue< iii mater-
ial wvcaith by its taxes tapon the hiquor af the counta-y, %%vns infiiîitciy
poarer. The truc wcalth ai a nation was in its virtuous citizeus, and
aîîythîiug that teuîded ta uxuake crime, ll the <naIs, asyluins, auîd
poor-liotises ivas the wvorst detriiit thiat could hap'pen ta a, State,
anud notlîing, s0 iuc uuîderinined the foundatioxîs ai its greatnless as
thîs habit ai intemuperance.

We nîi«hît build eburcues, preach serinons, anîd 1111, Suiîday-shuools
but if wvo Jid not use aur individual influence als well, oui- work iii
aid ai tlîe tenuperauîce cause would bc iii vain. Wlheua lie read thiat
thait thiero -%ote farty-cighit associations lu conixection witlî fiity-two
parnses hiere, it seeluaed hardly ncecessary for hit ta adda-os tlîeu.
Liieze socicties, lio %as gladl ta leara, hind au ena-oled ineînbership ai
butwcen fivo and six tlaousand, af whloîu five tlîousaîid were total
abstainers. Hie wvarned theuin agaiiast the dang-ers ai a re-aictioîa in
publie opinion, wvhich could only be prevcnted by pushîiig thue %î-ork
vigorously farvard. He prayed tliait God wvaul(i bless tloir work,
and nako Toronto diocese ait oxamupo ta thie otiers af Caxnada, thut
they niglît do likeNwise.

fie would now, in as fo-w wards ats possible, givo lus audience an
idea af the wvork as caru-ied on in Enghaîad. Us Episcopalians, thiey
would know tlîut tic Clintcu af Eîglaîd Tomnperaîîce Society '%v.s
not fornucd in a huurry. Tue Convocations af York auxd Canterbury
hand appoiîutcd Çouninittees vhuielu sait for uuîonthîs, and at lcngtlî pre-
sentcd reports ai very great value upon the subjeet. Upon thiese
reports the Socety %wasfou-iîncd tîpon a double basis. Tlucv were
glad ta ]lavo the zeal atd enthuusiasin ai thie total abstaiîeî-s, but lu a
battle af thuis kind tbey îvislied ta cnlist the sympathies ai the sober
and intelligent af ail classes ai tbe couuinnîity. Tiorefore they
wcrc vcry «lad ta recoive the lîelp of thiose whi dil net fuel cailcdl
uîpon ta Abstain, altogetiier froin the use ai liquor. Tliese tira
classes mworkcd buand 0iii band iii Eiuglaud; the total abstainers
puslucd the cause, Nwbile the moderato drinker prevented tlîcîn froîn
gcttin- aluead of public opinomi Tlîey aiso forîîîed a rccruiting
grounâi for total abstainas b'ut o) r alewnua clc.Tus
unen, uduen tlîey join, go nighîtiuta tuiework,. anl p)ull îuuany ipoor
lurotlier ont ai tbe pit into w-idi lie lias stunuibicd.

Thîis Socicty had bocia nt Nvork for the hast tweiuty years, anîd
luad. now a branch iii orcry diocese. Sevcuu territorial bisiîo s wcç,re
mners, and lie soon ihoped ta sec fourtema; four tliou.çtnXof tlue
clergy rankcd anion- thueir toala abstaluers, auîd thue nuiîber was iii-
ecasing mouthhy. ho. believcd thuis inaLter one in urhieli the people
cxpccted tlue cicu-gy ta lcad. Tlue laity say "you ask us ta iiiake
sacrifices; shio% usi tîto Ntay o mn lias a riglît ta bc robbcd or
scolded out ai his liberty-. But if hie eau do blis dut - botter by gir.
iuug iL up lie shoxuhd do s*o, and mîcuer IoolZ- bohimd iu lis cudeavors ta
do0 riglit.

u* ]lis owuî diocese ai ]RocluesL-r -the tlîird largcst iii England,
hîaving a populationt ai 1,800,000 -tuoy bave two huuudrcd parocial
lussociations, the annual incarne ai wlulcb ainouitted ta £700. liuey
had toniporance inissionaries enpioycd at salaries af iroan £70 ta

£100 per alini. Tlîeir. duty is t> visit the p)olice-coulrts, îuid t.y by
j)Crsolifl appeals ta reaeh tlios eliarged %vitii drunkeîuîess. TÈiiis
inethod was found ta bc very effkctual.

He 1also advoeate<l the estal>lislîîîîelît of cocoa and coflije houmes,
at which 1)Cisofl coul.i obtalil tiiese drinks at verN' iieodtrate- prices.

In certalin parts of Londoni, on Saturday eveniîîgs, ladies of cul-
turc and rauk give concers free of charge te the purer claLssos.
Thcy arc thus keît na-îy frein the publie liolises, and lhave the pîicu-
sure of listelxng to grooti music, andiiti in of thiniare woen te the
sie of teunperanco l)y this practical qyulin lysoniiterwl
fare.

If there is ont: thing vlîiich keeps thuis great.Mîb.lect in its pa-opel
p)lace, it is in liaving onc Stunday i ii eih yvarl unt Wvîiell tl e congqre-
gations know they w'ill bu addre.sse.i on tetuPeraxîice liy wcll qualitied
pericass, and the collections.takeitiup be apPlied to the furtîcraîce-
of the cause. Eniglaiii( is far Ijelind Canada iii the mîatter of legis-
lation. Two vears aigu tlicy 1  ase littie " baby " bill, te Pu-event
wagres being piaid in publie bouses and tlîis yeaîr the C.uniity of
Cornwall desired te hiave al Sunday closiing bull for t.lsoîl ic tîni
inemîbers; of the Biouise of Lot-is snieered ait it als "rîlel.
legislatioii." Hie did îiot sec why that sîsoulul iuîake it bail, bectaîî,c
gfrain«11lsothers wcre seule cf the best pensons in existence;- the
Lords, liowevcr, rejectcd the bill. So it is with niearvIN ail teniper-
ance legisiation; whîat is passed by anc bouse is thrown ont by the
otlier, and lience tlîey arc at a staiîdstill. Hie referred approvinigly
te tie laws of Canada, which established prohibition by local option,
and 1 )rOvented the sale of l'.quor- on Souida-, or to elilldreui. Give
tl.. si sucbi lçgisiation in Englaîîd, and theiy ould :îsk for îîotîiîo
nmore for twonty years to coile.

Hie adviscd thoin ta ilnake good use of this legrislatioxi, ta wva ch
publie opinion elosely, and not gro too far aheaLd of it, or thîey wvoul(l
briîîg oua a i-onction Nvlîiel would set tiieni back iîîany yeaýrs. He
feît it the duty ai the clergynîîcî ta take the lcad in iiiîs inatter; it
would bc a mvoeful dlay for the Chîurclî cf Chrîist, vhîen înoraiity
was divorced froin dogina, and the cler-gy wcrer mîore alîxious ta
proe pints of doctrine, titanî watelî thie îîîorality af tlîe people.

îf"ii-tlher iînprosscd upoîî thiî the necessity for indlividittil
excitions, ani pointcd out the fallacy cf sîîpposing 'treat tailents in-
dispensable te succcss ini the work. - le beicved tliat the mniddle
classes of thie Eluglislî people did morec for the cause af teînpcj-aîîce
tlian ail the others put togî'-tbcr. he cli ildirenîs Bauds of Hlope did
great work aiso. Ife warned lus bearers ta avoid " slackncss for
good," ta get thecir nuinds iinpresscd, with the evils af intemuperance,
ind do ail litheir lio%%,r ta diîîîinish thienii. But lic wîslied tlit*în ta
hiave greattoleration. Althoiîglî lie snid tlîis lie wvauld have ituil-
dorstood thiat lie was a total abstainer, ani Iiad bcen for xnany ycars.
They slîould îîot attcînpt to friglîtox or scold a hm iîîto the r-aîks
of total abstainers, but wiîi tlîeî by indilvidual cefl;jrs.

'N-otiiîigt could bo done witlout religitinm. Tleicyîust have faitu
iii the powcr ai God ta lîelp tliî, auud xupply the principles of thîcir
spiritual religion to tue work before tlîeîî. Liberty N-as al grand
tlîing, but sacrifice %vas botter. Tliose whoi could drink safely ini
iodtiàon slîouhi grivi it up for tic sake of tlîosc wlîo could nat
witlustand great tcmptatious, for the etronig should lear-m ta becar
with the iîîfirnîitic-s af the wveak.

:Mr. Rlobert Grahamîî organizing, sccretary of the CR..T.S., in the
Unuited States, wvas then iîutroduced, aîîd brieflv addiesscd the uuîcet-

iî.Ho ti oîîglît it was a deflorabie fueL that7altiiouglu Canada aîid
thle Unitod Staites hîad good teîîîperaiîce legislatîaîî, tiere wvas îuot
the nccessar-y sTrcîitli ai public opîiion backing it.,to inakthe it cfiléc-
tivo. lIn England whîieî a law v as passed it Nwas kcpt.

The t1îank-s of the meceting( %vero timen rendercd ta the Bisluop oi
Rocheoster for lus address, and the audience wec disinissed with the
benediction.

The Milton Camip opened uînder vory favorable auspices on
Thursday, the l5tlî inst. Tise grounds arc bcautifully laid oult, anud
encellent arrangemient; werc madle for flic accomnmîodation af bath

speker-s and hueattrs. The wcatlîcr was. aIl that coul<i bc desired.
Tue audience wvas au biandl, and punctually at 1 p. iii. tluc camplî

mueting commiel.ccd.
The Wgoîîuan's Chîristianî Tenuperance lTîiiion prayer meetinîg %vas

the fia-st item in tu inter-e-tin-ut I)ugiraiiîîuut hib tva folloNt cd l>3
anable adldrcss by l rs. -Mary 1-LaLlîrol, ]?residcuît cf the Michigvan

W. C. T. U. Tiai following is the Guc.sn ocf lier aiddrc-is.
"IShe opuned.ior rcunarks by -.tating tliat as the boue wvas affectcd
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bjy thre saloon, lrearts bliei, anrd cijdren degraded-wvoren liad

tla chiefcst inturcst in thre contest. That the figlit just now in thre

«United States anrd Canada is on tis line, and thtat altîrougîr ini tîese

two counties thre Iaws weie difforent, the confliiet is one and thre ernd
one. Mrs. Latlrrop stated that under thre present state of the wvork ini

Ilalton sIre would taîkz igi connec.ioîr witlr thie home and saloon, on

tire imrportance of decision, and as anl illustration gave the story of

Aliab on the tîrrone of Israel anil the false p)ropîret Baal. Mrs.
Lathrop spokie (if the fal>e social teaclnîngs, false scientifie education,

and false religions views on thie terîperance questioni, and said trmt

wlihat %vas %vron( l'or thre indîvidual to drink is wrong, for thre indi-
vîduai to seîl. Mrs. Lrrthrop thon spolie of our liereditary rîglits
stating tîrat in thIs decision for Halton, w'e are deciding for tîrose
wvho will vomne after tis, and as patriots rvc lave tu remnenîber that
whatever the spoils, the citizenr spoi-s the Goveriiimeat, and if any-
tliing inakes3 harin witir tIhe imdividual, the G;overîrmient iras a riglît
to protect thre citizen by prohibitirrg by law tire traffic. As tihe
saloonists are try'in-' to brir on1 ire repeal of tire Scott Aet in
whose interest ig it âonu ? Iii the iater'est of labor or capital, wo-
marirood or childlrood, Stinday, scîrools or tire Cîrurcîr of God ? No,
back of iL alI is avarice. Tire question is, Wily do youl have liceirse
liquor laws ? Because tire trallic is dan-erou', and rrrust be c n-
tr.,1lcd, and iii thIs way tire Govet-i'rrnt hIra gone raito partrrersip
witli tIhe traffic, anrd vliemr the Goveriiirrent nakes et thringr right by
larv tihe State liras to pi'otect it. Mrs. Lathrop then muade an appeal
to tire electors of lialtoa to stand by tIhe huître, tire womrren, childrea,
and the best interest of societv, anrd again corne witlr tire frenrar's
vote and prove tlmt it is tire people, rnot tire saloon intercst, tîrat
nule Haiton couity,.

In. tire aiternoon, Mr. W. H. Bartrarrr, known as tihe 1-Jescy

ightning(,," Was irrtroduced as tire speaker, anrd delivercd al tcllirrg
addr'ss on thre ~vogu'csof tihe liceirse systemn, and showinr that

prohibition is thre oni- riglit pulicy to be adopted in dealing wvitlr an
cvii. At tire close of his' speech, andi at interrals aIl through tIhe
various rrrcetings, iusie wvas furnislred b3' a choir unîder the direetar-
ship of Pi-of. J. O. Jefl'rey, of Lockport, N.Y.

Friday mrorrring %vas speat ini a praise mreetinrg, and in tIhe inter-
noon arrotîrer lau rov istencd to Mr. Bartrarr, wvho spokie orr the
evils of tire liquor- traffic, tIre inut of tire Governaent partrier-
shripwilr sucîr arr evil, anrd pleaded strorgly for tIre mrainîtenanîce of
tire Scott Act.

In tire evemnilrg a lare audience w'as add;regscd by Mr. F. S.
Spence, Secretary of the ])orrinion Alliancp, wvlo forcibly pointed
out tire bencfit'r of tIhe Scott Act cornpared -%vitir tire license law,
and urged tIhe irearers to stand by wvbat tlrey had aiready gained.

The principal speakzer on Saturday rvas Mrs. Laura G. Fixen, of
Minnesot.a. lier subject %vasý "Tire Constitutional Fighit iniIw.
She skictchced tire lr'story of thre temîperance reformn in thrat State,
dwelling specially on tIhe ;art tirat W~orrrurrs work liad pla3,ed inr it,
and giving graphrie pictures a£ tire scerres of thrilling interest Muani-
fested on tihe pollirrg day. Sire theri appealed strolagly to tIre Hl-
ton clectors to stand by tire Scott Act on the 9tr of September, and
support tire irrterests o;f tire hromre rgainîst thrat of tire saloun, for, if
prohibition is good for Iowa, it will bq.'pefit, tie people of Hatomr

Sunday norairrg began w'itir an ýo,4-faslrioned love feast at 9
O'ecî3ck, followcd %% ith a tellirrg sermon Ly Rev. W~ard B. Piekard,
of New Fane, 'N. Y., wlro took'as iris subje-ct "'Tire ten Comurand-
mnrts-God's iarv for irra-n."

The great c"ent, of tire daiowever, wvas tire afternoon address
by Hlon. J. B. Fincîr, of Kearney, Nebraska, Ri glt Wortliy Grand
Chief Teniplar of thre Independent Order of Good Templars. On
tire piatforin aionrg -vitr iiirr, wverc tIre folloir %rorkers :-Dr.
Younuan.s Rer. Mir. Orme, presidenît of tIhe Br'ant Scott Act Associa-
tion ; J1. H. Flmrgg, Gr-and Wortlry Chief Tcmnplar of tire Independent
Order of Good Teniars; Rer. IN. C. Caurreron, presilerrt of tire
Haiton Associationr; Rev. D. L Bretlrour, secrctary of tire 1{aton
.Associationr; ,%r. T. J. Starrctt, Mr. Johnason Harrison, 11ev. D.
MIcKcnzie, Rev.. Mrr.Piekard, Father Wnslrington, 1ev. Mr Eani, Mr
Wm. McCraney, M.P.; Mr. Jolrn RL Clarki, of Michigan; Messrs. J,
H. Harrison, A. McKay, Janres Hohliridrake, Miss Bowes%, Mrs. Bretir.
our, M-ss Plrt'Ip, of St,. Cathrarines ; Mliss McKay, Miss Hlarr'ison.

Tihe Lonîdoni Advertiscr refers as foiîows ta Mn. Finchs able ad.
drcss:

"iHe carne before tire public as anc of tire most cloquent speakei
on tire platiorrir, equal to any) trnergcncy, bold and aggressive, an&

the great spokesman of tire teruperance rcform. Mr. z )?incir alway:
arouses enthusiasîn witîr Iis sharp amrd poignant sentence.s, wvhileii
sarcasm culs like a knife. As a lawycr tlroroughly fanriliar wîtl

every phase ef commnon law, ho undoubted mnade the grcatest appea.
for the lionie agMn'iit the saloon that was over heard, in this countyl
Again and again the largo cnthusiastW, audience expressed their
he7arty approvýal and appi eciatiori, not only witlr the cause, but with
the splendid nianner in whichi the honorable gentleman presentcd it.
Hie said: The institution on trial is the liquor traffic. lIho question
at issue is the relation of the highest iuraterial interests of society.
Society tries mn or their acts, institutions for their resuits. Tife
trafficis not to be tried by the stateinents of temperance lecturers,
but b3, its own resuits as rccorded in police courts, asylums, jails,
penitentiaries, ruined homes and broken hearts. Each voter is a
citizen.-juror, wvho is to assist in thre trial. Çoncluding, ho said the
only rcarcedy is prohibition. Tie trafice must be outrawcd for its
crimes. To say prohibition wvon't prolribit is to say the Governnient
is powerless to punish crimes. Tie fact that liquor men violate the
law sixnply proves theni rebels and crinrinals.

On Thursday thre 7thi 'nst., un intcrestingr event took place in
the annual excursion of the -%Vest End Christian Temperance Society
of Toronto, froin tha;. city to Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines and
Niagara Falls. Over 700 perso' s enijoy-ed the fine trip across the
lake and subsequent proceedingrs at the different points. In the
afternoon tht're %vas a meeting in the Creemnore Gardens, St.' Cath-
arines, of the greatest interest. A. Farley, -Esq., the veteran presi-
<lent of the Society occupicd tihe chair. and thrillingy addresses M'ere
delivered by liiimself, Mr. Spence, of Toronto, Dr. Younrans, Hon. J.
Curry, of St. Catharines, and other promînent workers Over
eighty-five sirnatures to the pledge were securcd from, amongst
those pre-scrt, and an impetus %vas given to the cause in that town

thiat will no doubt lead to a great amounit of good. The excursion

returne 1 to Toronto in good time, ù.fter a most enjoyable day, un-

rnarrcd. by any untoward iincident

A very interesting pic-nie took place in the Queen's Park,Toroato,
on Monday afturnoon under the auspices of the Ternperance Reforma-

tion Socîetv. Mr. Isaac WVardoli, presîdent of thre Society occupied
thre chair. r.Emerson Coatsworth ruade an able address, the
principal subjeet of wvhich w&s' thre Scott Act and the progress of thie
mnoveient throughout Ontario. Several other gentlemen followcd
himnon the sanie t-heme. Thiere were about five hundred people present
during thre afternoon, ainorrg whomn were Dr. McCully, Messrs. W.
Burgress, A. e!), J. B. Marsiafllaud E.M. Morphy., Aimostenjoyable
tiare vas; spent by evcryone, and the partv dispcrsed about six
o'clock.

Gaitcra1 1iD3

CÂNADIÂN.

According to the crop bulletins a big crop is anticipatcd generally
througbout the province of Manitoba, the wheat, barley and oat crops be-
ing particuiarly large. The recent hcavy raia did very little daniage to the
crops. Harvesting bas conrmenced.

Sylvester Middagi, about twenty-one ycars old, was drowned at Kcmpt-
ville, while in bathing on Sunday morning, bctween za and xx o'clocc.

Sunday afieroon, about 4 o'clocc, Octave Rousseau, clcrk in a hotel at

Sherbrooke, Que., was drowncd in thec St. Francis. His body was recovered
an hour aftcrwards.

A boy 1 3 yenrs, son of Henri Robert, of Three Rivers, was drowned in
the St Maurice river, Sunday morning-, wvhile bathing. The body was re-
covered Monday afternoon.

.On Saturday night, Mfary Elizabeth Glenn, of Ameliasburg, being
scriously.affectcd by the hieat in the Salvation Armny barracks at Belleville,
waikcd, out of an open door in rear of the hall formerly used for bringing
in baggage froni the boist She felI a depth of forty feet, striking on ber
breast, and causing instant deatb.

A scrious explosion occurrcd nt Prescott on Monday nrorning, about i x
o'clock. The barque Seneca lidcd with coal froin Oswcgo, en route for
Montreal, ras lying at fluckly's'dock, when the captain discovered that
the barque Was Iea1king. He sent two of bis mca down the bold to ascer-
tain the extent of the lcak whcn their lamia wcnt out, and one of then
struck a match, and the «aswbich bad accurnulatcd, cxpioded at once,
blowing the batches off into 'O>tc air and injuring the deck very rnuch. The
two nien wcrc badly burned, onc probably fatally.

. UNITED STATES.
r Yellow fever is reportcd to bc dciining ini Sonora.

5 Cattle ia Wasco county, Oregon, are reported to be sufféring dreadfuliy
i fromn a disease bclicvcd to bo black leg.
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Governor Cleveland lias issued his latter of acccptancc of the i)cmo-
cratic nomnination for the Presidency of the United States.

The anniversary of the birth of the Republican party in the United
States was celcbrated by an immense darnonstration at Strong, Maine,
Tuesday.

WVi1bcr Plunib, a street car driver in Toledo, was shot and killed Tues-
day nighit by a robber, whio intèndcd to sacure the nioncy box. 'l'le mur-
dercr escaped.

Intelligence lias been rccived that a Mormon p)reacher in Hawkins
county bias been shot and scriously wotinded by a negro. There are several
Mormons thcre, and sentiment is strong against thain.

The building zo8 to 112 Ileach street, Boston, occupied by several
firrns was damaged by, lire to the extent Of $70,000 last week. 'l'le roof
gave way with joseph Pierce and James Quigley, firemien. They fell into
a seetiiing miass of flames and were burned to death. Pierce was one of
the best known members of the force.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
The wcather in London continues sultry and abinost tropical. Many

persons have been prostrated with suni strokes, several of which have proved
fatal.

A British gunboat hias bèen ordered to Heligoland for the protection of
Eruglish fusheries.

The sudden death froin heart disease of tl..e Duke of Wellington as hie
was entering a railway train at Blrighton lias caused a sensation in society
circles, and recalîs the death of bis illustrious father, the Iron Duke, which
occurred almost as suddenly, in z852, at Walnxer Castle. Thie Duke who
bias just died was 77 years oIc], and childless.

The Governient is pushing the preparation for the relief exî:edition to
Khartoum with a degree of officiai, zeal that is wholly unprecedented in the
recent history of Egyptian affairs. At the sanie time remarkable precau.
tions are being taken to prevent the press and the public froin knowing
more about the progress of evants than it may suit the officiais to divulge.

The French Senate to-day voted a credit of five million francs for carry-
ing on operations in Madagascar.

Seventeen worknien wers suffocated yesterday at Bray, in France, while
employed in an underground canal, intended to conncct the rivers Oise and
Aisne.

aub *hctcllr&3

A -TEMPERANCE FANATIC.

Kind friand, put your glass on the table
Untastad, and listen to me.

Vou say l'm a tamperance fanatic-
M1ayhap I have reason to lia.

It is years since we parted at collage,
Let us talk over times passed away,

And sae, of companions and classmates,
WVbo's dcad and who's living to-day.

There wcre ten of us came off together,
Here arc two, now what of the eight?

But a fcw days ago, I saw Williams
He who bcat us aIl in debate.

He was rich you know; and now he is ncedy
I asked where bis fortune ail went..

He tipped up a glass as he answcred,
'I1 drank it down so, every cent.'

Thcn Ralph, who bore the first honor,
He took to, the bar as you know,

But another bar clainîed his attention,
And business progressed rather slow.

He diad of the tremens, poor fellow,
His talents wouid rank with the first,

And to tluink of bis dying ere forty,
A prey to the demon of thirst.

Thcn Bpb, irrepressible Robert,
WVho aiways took lcad in our fun,

The gayest and wildest of fcllows,
Yet the kindast and best-hearted one.

Wil], hie went to prison, life-sentence,
He took too much liquor onc day,

And a sprec that began in good feeling,
Ended up with a stabbing affray.

1l'lien there was that youing prince of topers,
That high-hiciaed Archîbald West,

Ha neyer was known to bc tipsy,
Net lia drank more than aIl of the rest.

Ah 1 lie is ronping the crop of bis sowing,
1lisson loves the cul) and lias not

A stomiach of steel like his father,
And alreadj the boy is a sot.

I made Tomi a visît last suiiiiier;
You rennber Tom, quiet and mild,

WVeil, hae makes tha miost fretftil of hiusbands,
1 pity bis wifé and bis cliild.

He's pleasant cnough in the evaning,
As lie sips bis hot toddy and ale,

But aIl the forenoon he's a tcrror,
Cross, hicadachy, snappish and pale.

And George, who was called Claude Adonis,
WVho turned wonien's hecads with a siniile,

'rbat straight-limibed and graceful Apollo,
Who took a drami 'once iii a while.'

Oh, Charles, you would scarcely believe it,
But the fellow's a sigbit to behiold,

His nose is as red as a lobster,
He's bloatad and blaar-eyed and oIc].

'l'len Herbert, he's travelling somaeviere,
But one more remnains, Henry Lce,

And you know from the deck of a steamer
Ha felI, and was lost out at sca.

A friand who was with 1dm sinca told mie
'rhat Hank was lighit-liaadcd froin drink,

And that's how hae so lost bis balance,
'Twas the gencrai opinion, I thiuýL

So Charlas, when 1 naine o'er our classinatas,
Who all tipped the glass now and dien,

I tbink wbat woes miight have bean savcd tham
If they had been tamparance men.

You I own, sacem untouclied by drink's dangers,
Yct your future we naitliar can scan.

And I really feel safar for being
A vary fanatical man.

-&Iced.

THERE ARE DOCTORS7AND DOCTORS.

Ratier more than a ycar ago, a lady was prevailad uipon to sign the
total abstinence pledge. She had been in the habit of rcgularlyý drinking a
little wine daily; so, little that she hardly thought that sha couIc] do an>' good
by ceasing to take it. But to lier surprise she found the influence of hier
examnple, as a pledged abstainer, powerful enouigl to induca more than a
hundred persons to sign as she bac] donc.

After a year of happy work as a total abstainer, she wvas taken ilI, and
she sent for bier medic;il mîan. Hae found ber weak and exhaustcd and alto-
gether out of sorts, and ha askcd liar what she lind been doing with hersaîf
to bring lier down so loiv.

She confessed that during the last year shie liad takan no stimnulent of
any sort; she bad bacome a teetotaler.

"lHa! I thought as niuch," exclaimed the doctor, Iland I assure you
that it wiil flot do for you. XTou niust give it up at once. You are just
conîmitting suicide. You absolutely require a gentle stimulant. There are
constitutions which can do without it, but yours is :not one of theni. You
have always been accustomed to little, and you miust take it, just a glass of
bitter beer with your luncheon, and a little wine at dinner to assimilate your
food. It is absolutely necessary to you."

The lady faIt vMr sorrowful, ver>' unwilling to do wbat wouid, she knew,
more than nullify the affect of ail bier endeavors during the past y-car, and]
wouid put a complete stop to lier excellant work aniong lier poor naighbors.

After earnest, prayerful thouglit, she dccidcd to, take another opinion.
She went up to London to consult Sir Andrew Clarkc. Ha cxainined

into, her case, and questioned lier very carcfully, and nt latt inquired, "lDo
you take stimulants at aIl ?"

"lNo," she rcpicd, timidly, IlI ivas in tia habit of taking a little, but for
the Iast year I hava taken none nt ali-and-"

IlI am glad to hear it. Neyer touch stimulant of any sort ; it is the very
worst thing you can take."

IlOh, doctor 1" she exclaimed eagèrly, Ilwill you write that dowx and
put your name to it ?"

«"cry willingly," hae repliad.
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Araned %vitlî lier prcetiaus document, shec rettirned homne, and when next
she sawv lier own inedical mnan, site sliowed ht ta humi.

Ha took it up, rend it, and lookrd at tlîe signature:
"lHa! Sir Andren' Clarke! Hl'm, yes, lit: is a grei man, and can say

these things. Ve country doctorscean't.afford itY -J Vaeia'od

"FATHER, 1IStX il,

The grea: bell in eii ic nil l ad just alanged the hour of six, and Rufuis
Wh'ite, who, for the first tinie i twa %week, lîad heurt at work a whole day,
uion tîuren aside luts apruhî aid started for hume. " Homie," did 1 sa) ?
Ali i hwa a pour ap)uogy for ilînt biessed pilace, a nîca.n little rooaii wlîose
orily fîtrniture wais ilu't whiîicl blcer ticces:iuv deînanded.

Therc %n'as no si0 nis of a jous welcoi as Rufus drewv near, for lue.nmid
an o:ily soni,za gentile bu) of nine )-cars, werc ail ubat arink, poverty, sick--
ness andl sorroiv liad lef: of a once large fatnily.

Fivc ycirs lieforc, ltk n'ite, a quiet, imiid 'voinan, worn ont in ilie long
confliet 'vitît ile drink fiend, had iii itnter braketiheairtedniess,, laini down tu
die. Rufuç, sobecd by tuie.tawful fact, had sîriveil desperitely wvith bis bc-
settient, and sitting baidel lier lit shaniie and remiorse, lind listesied tu ber
carnes: plcadini and vows, tlîat, nIas! liad long silice been snapved lika
reeds.

j us: as Ihle thîick luiits of ilue valley of tia shadow " 'vere siealing
aver lier sad ùycs, slîe tîrev ue arm around lier sleeping boy, andl clasp.
ing ber oflicr hand around thai of lier liusb2nd, whispered: l'O Rufus,
bc good ta dariing Wflie e- And tbcn " the golden lîowl wais broken, UIl
spirit returncd ta Gad i t ~ m."

For a long lime lier dying inbrds lingered in blis cars, but ha gradualiy
rcrurnad to lits idle. drinking wavys. liis cloild lînd iived witli a relative un-
i ber dcadu sent the iitdle wvaif bark to bis carcless fathernîd the shadows
of the aid lione.

Ah! these last tiro venrs 'What an aga af fuir, hîungar, and neglect
bad îhey becn ta Willie! z

Rufus could lnasfind emi.oviment huit n'ould not n'vork over a week
crc lie 'vauld bc off an a long period of dissipation; and bis sad, loncly
boy- uscd a: firsi ta, entrat bis fâthar, witb ail the bopecfulnesççof cbildhond,
ta do liciter, and in :bc aid, firsi daYs, the fond arîns cf bis cbild real
beld bi:n in check. lic did try in a iveak n, but lic soon gren' barsh,
sullen, or ang-ry, so the iaie ana cicasad pleading, and 'vent n'earily on.

He, it uras, who did tuac simple haine duties, and mnade the mas: cf a
littla, uncomlbplaining.ly: but ha 'vas a shrinking, scndiie chiild. He had
corne tauen fe a l'-ng iîeriod of ur.usuai bitterness and sorron'. 1'bus

'v as lus h>rdr 1: cl mever rar out ta play aIman- the boys, huit sat
alune, or fondied a poor littie dog, that learnad wiîh bim ta, crouch and
bidc nn'av %vlen lie lîeard the unecrtain step) of Rufus.

But ta rcîurn to Rutuç.tnuj aur .story. As lie camac up the patiî ibis
sunny if,.crnoon, hc becard no sound 'vithin doors% and 'vonderecd balf
nngry, for Wallhc 'vas usuaily prepîarng suuuper a: ibis baur. The silence
sin-uled him, and lie tbran' open dia door, n'hen lu! tlîa littde do-, sprang
up %viiîh an almost humait cry, andi ilien- mn back towards the stove.

Rufus -ruseti ater- hum, and1 tberc, ta bis barrer, hc saw bis boy, bis
only chîild, ling ptostirazc upon the liard flor, uttaring groins of zgony.
-AIl the Latent fatbcrhond in bis nature sprang ta tha rescua. fn wild baste
ha lif:cd tbe lad in lis anls, -and i bre him ta tia bcd.

O, lin tuc chilti scraa.iiued! Ha n'as fcairftilly burned. Ile bad cvidently.
elippl wile pouring urnater froin the kulthle nuid so, pulled it over upon him,
reaaiving the boiling contcents upon ]lus chuest.

t 'vas ftal, as hae ]lad lain thera sa long. R:tfus hastily called the
nei.;hbors, 'vhu mit for mecdical aid ; but nanc could be lund for bouts, andi
nias! Ille pour, ignorant crcaturcs about tic bouse coulti minister but fcebly
ta, luis conifor..

1: gran'r darki, -andi tlios who canme lind ta retira ta tîcir fnnuiliie So
Ruftussat alone w'hh dia cliild, in hornr-.çiriclcîi silence, until it n'as tooa a-
fui t0 bc borna. aîîd lic lwuan ta abbor andi uphmaîd linseif to luis ciailti.

Hae -.%as fully suber. -and lue reillv dlt lave lits pretty, gaCntle boy. Sa
now, ha cricdti cin anguisli andi reanorsc: "«Oh! Willia, Wî-ile, yoîur
'vrctchcd faduer lias Liicd yuu. You. îny darhng, my ahI! O, %Wlih! if
vaou 'vatlti onI blaun nie, dcr1isc nie, cursc nie, chilti, flot lay there anti
moan, Iconii bearlt. But nonu o n 'inahanls vccat
bave ben th=s fit-e long, .vrctchcd years I broke youtr mno*.er's hcant,
andt -bc slippcd .,va> fro eiaa, ta mc% lier haljlass-- babas tlîaî 1 had starVed
out of the avo-ld. ÔO! Willia, Willie ! thai ceer I iras bora !"

"l'le %vreîchcd mian tbren' bis aras acress tia bcd and buried bis face in
the counterpinc, andt tluara in tlîcir liclp)lesnas. they waiîad anti watclhad the
sombre siiations madie livb i da candia. Ruifus ycirning 'viltily for tha
doctors coming, Willic sr<iwing less ant lms conscio:îs cf in%-Ihing. Afiar
a 'vhilc Ruilsi lave a dcci> rmna, indti di clild stnct nid tl;an sa"Iti saftdy:

"Fahue, ton f ix u this brizer asut is. 19 semolher, ou ktioaw2'
0, lion' tuai por lînzrv litile seul dn-clî on tha: "motlicrY Such a

n'eahîh cf carafont lier mcmor'y lîad bicn Io him ! Prasentlyv haiem
«IFaî.thcr!"
"lWchl, Wiilic r

And WiIeSaid in hialf wlîispers.-
"Vou knotw the timle-tlîe tine you-whipped mie sa, fatherr
"Vas, dear, yes. 0, spire me, child 1"
"WelI, failier, it was the pledge you know. AI! the boys' fathers had

heen to the meetings and signcd, but mine, and O, father, I felt so bad to
licar thin speak, sa of you. "Ol'0d Rufuis ~'ie"they, called you father,
and I said to them: Il le will sign for me, I know." But father )-au know
you-you-nevcr mmiid now. But I got ane-a real plcdge, and a ribbion ;
auid 1 signed it and put it on my neck, by the bine ribbion, for I thought
inavbe-pcrhap)s-"

"Grent God, lad ! Say it out! You thougbt your beast of a father
wottld lieat y-au if lie saw it in the bouse. 0, Wiîllie, Illillie 1"

Il luslî, father. If )-ou thought that I niust dieand it would plcase me
best of ail to have )-ou do it, would'nt vau ? 0! will you flot sign your naîne
undcr mine? Illease, father, please do !

'l'lic pbour chuld shrank at his own 'vords, and shut his eycs, haif fearing
a blow. But Ruftis groaned outi:

IlO, Willie, cir lad, don't sav that-not that ! Vou nist flot die. You
shahl fot, die!"

The clîild struggled féebly and tool, tbe ribbion, with pledge attachcd,
fran bis neck, kueping it just out of bis father's reach, s0 grcai was bis feur.
But lie said :

Il es, 1 signed. Sce ' It says, 1 God helping me.' And my teacher
said lie would bielp anvlbody-sme and )-ou, fatber. O, faîher you can Icave
off drink if He helps ;ou, and you wll try, won't )-ou?"

Trhe child put forth his hand ta, muet bis fathcr's, bis bluc eycs shining
likec stars, sa cager uras lie. But alas ! it 'as too nîuch. With a quick
gasping sibhi, lie cla51)ed bis otber band upon bis licart, and fell back. The
Iluc evcs lot;Aed up-.-ard but with a gasp ha znurmurcd : IlFatiier, try 'Y
And Rýufus, hending abova tlîc boy, lburst into a storm of tcnderness and
wecping, begging lîimr ta "lforgive lîin, ta stay with hum, ta wait, wait !"
Ali, it was in %vain. Rufus bad been a strong mnan once, but liquor bad
taken bis firiiness witb, bis liancisome looks long ago, and now he laid bis
dend boy back softly, and feil upon lus knees beside the lied weeping like a
woman, and crving out in the balf-*darkness for 111Willic 1 Willie 1"

Idie cry! Tbe gentlc spirit 'vas far beyond bis voice now. The lips
thant lhad ever been s'vift ta, give reply 'vere growitig white and cold. Tbe
fair face lind no life-light tîpon it noir, but the sligbt band still grasped tight-
ly tba blessed plcdge.

After a 'vhilc Rufus began ta, gron' calm, and, as all of us have dont, ha
c:îst bis thougliîs backward in tbe past, and conscience encauraged xnemory
ta, place before hum many a bitter draught.

lie folded bis arins iin dcep clejection and gazed upon bis beautiful, dear
chiid whiie mcmory brought back ta hum the la-t 'vords of hcr whom hae had
promiscd ta lave aýid cbarishi: "lRufus, Rufus, bc g od ta, darling Willie."
And conscience siern accuser, said in solemn voice: Have you renieni-
hcred ? Have %mu been good ta, WVillie r

O, the bitterness of ibis houx! IlGood ta WVillie." He gazad upon bis
chîild, and, with a1 tender touch, put back the fair haïr; and there upon the
Young bran' lay an ugly scar. lu scemad ta him like thc eye of an avcng-
ing arîgel and picrcedi bis vcrjr sou). He grcw aghast, and clasping bis
bands, lie cried out, like Cain! -Oh God ! My punishînent is greater than

Ican bear."
Hisevecs feui upon tbc little band and is treasure, and hc gcntly un-

twisted ik rtnger.% and carried tha card ta thc candie. How it mieitcd
hum. Tbcrc in broloen school-boy band, 'vas the simple nama, IlWillie
Wl%*iite," with ront benah for bis own. Ha rend it over carcfully and
Williè&s 'vards came :o bim-"l Tcacher said ha would hclp anybady-me,
-nid yoau, fatbar. O, fathar, you an leave off drinl- if He bclps you, and
yau 'vill try, won!t you fathar ?"

There liad been a timc in Rufus Mihitcs lifc when ha bad known, by
happy cxpericnca, that God would bhp bim, and lion bc Sat and thought it
ail over. 41God bclping him," lic would try ; but, :ias ! *what a miscrable
pradigal ha bad bava. Could hc asilc ta bc taken baak ? Suppose hc did
flot ask ; ha could grour no batter by tvaiting. Ah these wretched yaars
had fully provcd tha force of the dear Christ's vords: " lWithout me y an
do noilbing," Y as, God belping him hc would return."

Tbc phv-sir.înn and ficnds now eniered, but, shocked to, find bis assist-
ance vaiin, thc former returncd, and his fricnds beggcd poor Rut us ta Icave
lus silent trcasurc wiîh tbem. Sa, taking the little card, ha wnn up ta the
loft or garrat. And non' began the strugglc. How hc wapt and praycd
for pardon. hI self abascnîcnt ha smoic upon bi% breast, and cried lika
one of old: " God ha nierciful ta nie a sinncr !" The conflui n'as sevcrc,
and renlizi.ig more and mare this great nccd, hc cricd out in awfui carnest:
lJasus, thon Son of David, ba.ve mcrcy on mc! -N nd thcre atthe foot of

the cross lia fauni flie rifît the Hùly One came tu, b.ing-cpentancc and
forgivencs of sins. Haý cricd for frecdom, for the remnovl of the terrible
tirsi 'vhicli nas consuming him; and wben the b-rds sang in the carly
niorning shadow.slîa "1whoni Satan bad bound these tcn yaairz,.trose stoad up
frea d gloriricd G'od." lia nas a man once more, bless God! Ha kren'
it,1 and n'itb a trerrnbling band lie wrote bis naine basdc tbat of bis dea'd
darling, and baptizcd theni with tcars.

Lattcr-hc ncnt softly damai, and thcrc hc san' bis little lad aslcp in bis

-j
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narrow silk-iined bed, no trace of last night's igony upon lus face, and wiîlî
still hands folded. Witli gentle fingers Rufus slipped the bisse ribbon
about the snowy neck, and then, atone, in the prescuce of the great, ini-
visible Life and Deathi, lie knelt and prayed aloud-prayed as if lie longed
the quiet sleeper could licar and knew titat lie soleînny repentcd ; prayed
that the dark past mnight be washied white, and that henceforth lie miiglhî
stand and show others the wvay. And God heard the yearning cry. .1-e
did so stand. Years have past since then, and ta.night Rufus WVhite is a
gray-haired man-one who watcbes after a ionr day of laving service, bc-
side the river, waiting to be ferried lioine.-&kdted.

GO HOME ANI) INAKE THE BEST'0F V'OUR SORROIV."

Last cvcning after tea, a gray-baired niother accompanicd by her bcauti-
fui daughter, cailcd at rny hlouse to ask nie if there was any way tu save
herseif and her family of children froni the curse of tbe rurn traffle. For
two weeks lier eldest son and her hiusband have becru un a drunken de-
bauch. Night after night these nien have rcturned froin the saloon near
by, drunk and abusive; night afier night these wonien have heen obliged
to endure ail tixis with no redress whatever at their command. The), have
begged, thcy have picaded, they have tbreatcned these diseascd inca, but
ta no avait Hcart-broken they camne to sec if there was ua protection for
themn under the Iaw. The foiiowing interview taok place:

"Do you knzw wberc tbey gel ilieir drink?e'
Yes," replied the niother, "lat John Ri's saloon."

41Have you warned him not to soit ta your huband and son ?" was
asked.

Il Ys," the inother replied. IlI have gosse ta hian and pleaded with
birn, tclling him bow hie was ruiuaing niy faunily, and that stemed ta do no
good ; then I laok witnesscs and waraied bum according to iaw, and lic toid
me insuiîingly, that I l had beller get a pair of pataloons ta wear,' and blew
a poliçeman's whistie to frighten mie. He gives îhem drink ai ail tmes;
his place is open on Sunday, and pour, ragged, destitutc chiidren cani be
seen going in and out of his place on that day carrying becer ta their homes,
and we have no rest fraim this curse even an the Sabbaîh.t" f

'What cauid 1lsay to this waman ? 1 couid reply, IlMadain, Mr. John
R. does business under the scal cf State. Back of bis bar he lias an officiai
document, duly signed and paid for, that liccnses him ta destroy yaur son
and yaur husband and your home. Hc bas a right under the protction of
the State, ta break your bcart, ta silver yaur bair with sorrow, ta make pau-
perscf your chiidren. You must grin and bear il as best yau can.» "But
my son is in jail to-day-beatcn up by a drunken nia; pour boy-and it
scems as if my heait would break," said the poor niaxbcr.

"O , yes," we replied, IlMr. John R. is protcaed by iaw in niaking
men drink, and, of course, this briuags their brutal passions ta tbe stuifacc,
and aur jails and prisons niust take tbesc dangerous men eut cf the streets.
An Act of Parliament niakes ail tbis strictly legal, and tbore ES Do redress
for yen. Mr. PL is ail right-you are all wrong. You are a wonxan ; go
borne and nake tbe best of your sorrow ; there arc hundreds and -thons-
ands cf wives and sisters wbo bave tbc saine trouble to boar; ail civer this
land wbosc iaws arc bujît upon this foundation principie that ail la-w
derives its just power from the consent cf the govcrncd."ý-Hox Pr'toeli
alIontàly.

<fer Siris anb

HIS LAMENESS A BADGE 0F HONOR.

BT 1EV. DEYJAMINI AUGHI.

1 want yon te rernember that thecre arc oecs not onily in ftic sock-
ets in your skull, like the oves in the face of dogs asud ler:ses, but
that there are eycs in your underst*xdiuîsi God seés Jesus as, tie
mniost glorlous and loveiy boing in ail cartli or licavers, because lic
understands him. Sonie ste eu in the saine way, becausc thcv
set wliat he. isamiwhy ho came. n- tir intka rud
stand anytiiing-, about hilm, and coiisequently se no beauty in hiiaza
at ai. Âil the difference is in the e ' es of thecir undcer.standin-s.

Look now at that Young~ ian as lie gnes by the Nvîndow, ivherc
we wiil fancy oiur6eives sititing te look eut on wlîat May bc 3cen on
tihe street bclow. Hc is a Pour lunibcring sort cf persan, with coat
and trousers whachi inighit have beca turncd ont of an old-ciothts
shop, and thon hung eut ln thie wind ani rain andi suns for aî venir
before thcy wero wa.r by hlmi; andi lie is linîping. "Notlaii:g ticre
to sc," Tou say. Youd r.aLlier sec -that "àtlier with ]bis tsla
Plunme and glittcrfng licimet andi big scarlet brcast with tiurcc gai<i
and :silvrr iedais on it: 3faybe a string cf mnoîntcbanks %yould
please you still bctter-tlit big mnan in bis quaint drcss, witlî bis

dlruaiiaîad luis littie traita uf cibb-iuud jage cizdrezai %vitu
tiacir tambhourines andt littie cents 'of ais îuany colors, as Jacob put eiu
Jesepli , or- periuaps ai splendid liorse tu îgisbeaîutifuil hucaul %itli
its brudite tasseis, aind praiuîg wvith its- rider, auid a belautifill hzuuiati
lit its lieols, îvould pieuise Voit bellts. stili. Btt. 1111 <touliuk so if
the eyes af your uuaider-sùuiaigi-s tire eiiligflitcued. Su lut uas go back
ta tee daiys of thiat lilliping, iauaa's didhood.

lus niniie is Edwinî Paîrker, but Isis friends stili caill linai, iluat lis
lie is, ietdv, the naine lie lad %visun a littie sliepluerd laid of huiie
,%,airs aid, the tilane wliuen uuuv tailc luatlIppec. lie WIIS IL reuull lilloi-
luerd, tiîoughi but ine %-cars olii, auud % cirv littie iludectd fur his ugre,
for be-sides buugi boriiof siiephluerd pareiits ini i siueflierd's liait, li
tarI' up aîvay auiong the iieio iuis, lais fatiier just slow is iii, te) ili
by fair ta do any of luistworl,. su Teddky liLs to go ont ivit thue ciever
aid shiepluerd do-, Sandy, andi gaitiuer -the flcks toegetlier. He vaus
uieller se prouil11 aIS W1len 11iîa aîyt:iî fr luis fatlutr ait uuv tinute,
but lue was especialiy se niow tuait luis faîtiler wws paorly, for Lue liaîd
aILsnib kindiv littie hurt. luis fatthuer luid nowv bxen poorhy for
souine daiNs, sitting Up inl lis colti, dn.1iî1p huut,tvllieiu ii tuot l1elp Mi
ta get botter. As hoe sait Il% tihe iotrfire pd up ini blaiuketsle shis-
creti auil lue cagita dcugud iiu ue illimat lue îiust lose luis
breatu anad die; aaîd thue doctor iive- near.ysevuu uulies a vudthierc
was nu une te go, andi nu postiiuuau tu pinss tlueir daor -.vluu coîîld take
a letter or a Message. For days thue3oti iwntastl ILvs
bittcrly colti, tee, andi thae carly stioaw iay iueady thick tapon thue
nieuntains, anti at tiunes, tuie hast day or two. it làad falleux ail round
about the cottage andi quite iawv (owui ils tlie vaiicv below, for iL -%as
the beginning of %viniter.

TeddàV askcd bluiscîf %vliat was tu bc donc for ]lis faîtier. Thu1at
caughi %venut tilit tu luis boy's licart andi secîied te tear tlurourlu it.
Wiea luis fattlîýer ivas %voitL lia ua tolti Tcddy tales, aiud tiuev" bilt
iauglied toretiier, but niow 'redcl- %vas xot huappy; lie couii aot
laugi; lie couid iot evezn slecp. At iii-lut lit hayi %vide avrake. -.vluaît
sceciucti te lulîn long liours-I tiare saxy tliey i4rc iaot <jîuite 'ivliut
tlicy scuuned-iistcnisig te Isis fatluicr*s couglu, ivluielu iras ivose nt
night; andi lue Crieti in lus led aînd fuit sittcrlv wtretclied. One
înariig tini bei- saur tuie iuurnful face of luis iiotluer, sittiug, again
nt tuie îviidoiw, hopuitiiàCat saune ue wotzi chncue to pass whlu
could bcentrustted iii a inaessaxgê L, thle doctor; bunt iiotiiug 1passed
eceept t.lac coiti wiuads wvlicla caine dlowui tlîc muoulitain ii alimoxaruact

iunn thîe brancdies cf the plaies ais tiey iasýetil. nd thue beoy couiti
bear it nuo longer. H1e attendeti te the siuep Vury quickly auaîd puat
eux lsis best cap, anti, iwita lis slcledsstaff ln lus iiaîid, ..,xad a tn-
tern, for the huon iniglut net bc Upi %ireu lue caisse bluec, lue Pro-
senteti liiuxiseif te blis nîiotlueratniel aii, - Let siue go, inotmer. I clin do
ut vorv %ircît 1 did ti Lt àMartcuxas fada'."

Suec %vas a gooti muitier andi -L gooti wife, bat. slic %vas nuo wa.lker
tolier the jourmci -.vas iltogetiier onit of tit.- quaestion, andi the

tiionglt of Tcddy~s going feul stdly oui tue lxx rouiî lucart. Sile
look-ed eut at tlae sky, ' lachc nd nwfaal WiLlu sucwclu s ii nt the
suir-coverét suanainit.SI of thue gr(eat lîs, zatil siluc stened to tuc lanti
roau- of thîe swolien streaux aiad tuie warilinig af tlu ini. Sisc %vas
in painful doubt, irais the wouiaa. Wlint r otiglit sile ta do 1 Thonu

slae tiienglît tlat if tlie big dlog Sandty veiit xvitli îiiî lue iig-lit be
saie, for tuie ilog, ksi cw t i wolav tuoe pâi nua s w; %vl as l1er 1iu.sbsn d.
But Tclv %vas se verr littic. and it ira.s miels a- ]on--, %ve.rv ivav.
But the clii iiad ne îcrmr ; ]lis fire' va s 1,rhi,a ivifli z7crious emi-
cstncss, aud luis isotleFrs terrr for liiuiux ui si as Lte cougli
s.ouridcd beluinti lier. Su, ulaiuglis uuiller a littie tigluàter al.ý-ut
lis tluroat, nd ieokiuag tu Iuis cauie -uid luis bat~ lîclde huaii go.

Hue iras a mniuntain-boril boy. ndt llo i uItle nit aauy tilute of a
nulle or toalor at.stcul) lsill-silv clisuab. but tiuis jourî<. 'i-as
ln ail fourteen uih '% Vlics lue lid lâctsi to Lihe -- 3ateuasf~lit
reinauiibereti int for davys after lue biail Iuveui foosore anîil rcr wcsrv'
yct taua lue lid rit!tlcaa parts of luotu vrnys un luis fntlecrs back. :SO
lue wcll kncw that iL w.ouil aiakc lîiinx tircîl, but if it uuîade huju tireti
for a luandreti vestrs lue irouiti go: Indiet-d i] iiw. tIaiiglut f iras lus
fatiier ant inut cotagli, nti lie ivas hanppy toe.o n-ii- set off trlpsauîel3
anti %vit-l a sang li 1 %ve the irvay tîtat tue cu-t-traeks t-an, anti
Sandv knc-w iL tee; andi tlie lonclincss cf thoe .vav iraslotluiag te
liii, for li rsoaly a chldb, waid frein luis sùiit.arv huoistcad on the

sluli iL was sane railes airai te aauv otlier lîiois.- Su wvitibrliavc
lacart, inteut cadi' on gettingtiue«yi for tiat couglu for lue fclt
tuat it would kul lais fatlier if iL -%va.; tnt cur<'l. thuliitle inui set
ont on lais linppy irait to the town, îriti i s ttlig-luted, ,barking dog
]enjagaomt ualtl tfflioi iniat ai~u wit. u
niglateti candie ln it la thec otluer, ad a Lisader-box ln luis poclcct,
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He %vent the riglit wydoivi throughi the liigà -wootts and over
the stepping-stoaics and little s:one bridge#., and by the stune quarry,
and througli the loiv wood, auid down into the valcy, thexa along the
footpath anîd over the style, along the rond by the river side, and ira-
to the Iit.Ic town wlierc the doctor lived, and across the great openi
anarket.place witIa thec stonie cross on the stops in thae iiiiddle u! if.,
to wlacrc tlitc doctors liousc was, tlant liad ia it thae precous aîiediciaae
for whiceli lie ]lad coines- Froia the iiiarket p)lace lac cast a passiaîg
look up ait thae broad %viite saaows on the top uf te big Jill voaader,
just bclow whiere lais huasse %vas, wherc Isis faither wvas cugh n id
hlaihr stili nt tlt!± bilack clouds wbichi hovered like ai, big black %,ul-
turc abovc it, then lie rang the surgcry bll. W'.1an the door -vas
opeaacd lie ainust dartcd througli, n'd Lla ie et iiiitaute lie st"o in a
roisi lisied ivitia shielves full uf bott'"s, anti was haappy. Tlaey wcre
to cuare people. le told Isis talc, andthe inv îixed huaii sonîctlaiaxg ia
a great big bottie. lic svas glati it was big. it wuuld bo sure ta
curie lais fatlier. Bi-, :iings zwcre aiways clever. Andlz stooi ani
warinet lsis liantis anti lsis tocs at the llwzin,- lire, but lus beart %vas
waranc-it, for lie was alreatiy fancyiaig is fatiier better. Et paiti
lais stnotliers- liaaf-cron, and put thic bottie in-side the busuin of lais
littic buttoneti jackut., ami sect out. witla quite a lighat, brisk steip lianie
again, for happy liecarts îaîake iiiiailc féet.

Tise ivonana at tilt tol-ga«ttcjust outïidce the town s5polie to lMin.
W%-litre was laeon î * 0m ' ô ToCatcricks Tarn" lic answcrcd. Sile
lookcd g r.ively at tae liaavy froiraing -sky, tien Tcddy,%, tiacr at lier
dlock, anti cning, alter al to bc isidoubt what ta 'say, siloSaisi,

paast Mite stile, aid latI crossedthela low wood anti tae lirstestoneè
idg«e aiain. whan litti ikes o! soit whitc snow caine sailingr
own tlarougla tlîe air, anti by tlac tiae lie %vas hli way home the*
cattrack WvaS <juite obcuriti laid tîte lalil-side %vas one tiain, wide

sheet 'of snow. He ivas uaLt friglaîcucti. for tesnovw ceaseti and te
inoon iras shîining ri"lat oaa the laill, and lic could SURl sec tlt faili-
liar landalnarks and naa up tlîcre thte st raggling pines jusi. below
thc fan wlîerc his lioniewas;1 andi olti Sandy led the way, so lie
trudged contentedly along7- Talon the saloon %vas iîidaa.a ui t iras
dark, vcry dar. Île Nto .à stili a moineau ad liglateti Iis littie Ian-
terr. It irai a diffucuit ta-..k. for tile irmint wras risiiaag and lifting flhe

-- iow andi blowiag± it. round ii sivcciig rings. bu11 lit iras flot
frielatenc-1 by flac -int or thae snxv or the iLarl lic bard lv .rave
thaem a tlionglat, for Ila.- ias feeling a botile a. bsis brest fulfl acýllp
for lais fatlier, andl titat tub4 e bina w4itli juvous love-tilt kinti of
love irbich tbe Bible calîs perfct love- lu% c ,vîtiia <lots flot âek its
own, but anlotllcs . goâfl, anal tlat. t Bible alosvalirsys caçs
out fear.

Tiso col«l %ras inîtcnse, so at lcast maid lais tots and finger-entis,
but becausc lais fatlier %va-, at baoule, sitting~ ni) in lsis chair before
flac tire coaghiaag, c'>ld ira aotliiîa tu Muais. 0 Tiso rcid %as siippcery.

His fect, o, cati-lat.tîid. sunaled i, giast rr -i-liness. on tltc grounti,
which ane walking tclioils ami cxhastn" ; Lut fot until lae
trippeti anti only jusît savedl him.slf froui a fml il lit a fei distresse<i,
for dietaUs flc lauglit fIliaci like liglitiaaing tharougla Iais littlc ini,

Oh, if 1 break Lais boutle TlavMin lac fook Usc inufflter off bais
fhront, andi look flac precious bolle out of hlai bosoin and carefuily
ivrappetit soft mnutiler round andf round flac bottle, andi put i.
back into lais jackct.t.again. iriaiclaira noa asy tmask.for it was a huc
buall noir. Hic (ii ot li.lsains]m turahles andi aurt3 for uasIf
but if lie brokec thc hottic: Tie nitcre fliouglat of it lic scarcelv
kncw lao-x to bear. lic iras. aaissiag flac r=at, fao, andi lac kncw ii-
for therc irerc no irals or iade r fonces fliat lie aniglat (ccl fo
guide Main. Miacro ivas xiotbi but open,. baro, wide aill-sidr, flai
onc g,,ret br-atdti of snoxv, andi iL %va- îîark. 'Wlaer is flae roati r
lc saiti, esLraining, lais ces ilnta Uic darkncvç; And lac felt about mifl
lais hiandts down in tUic snow, muidi triet o fatat siais of thaetrack tiant
wPY. but ;t mas Lflacr awav timan lic tlaoia.-lak To blave fountci it

in flae dai Jiiha oulai ]lave -puxilcd laia, muà1 alier licatis t.li bis,
andi noir it wm pitclî-çlnrk, uic lams only aine vcaus olti.

lacalarnacçl. li rsx.r adiifcl atat aw Ion lac as.
and flic wante ante lac;rkncm- axil lac sil-ec -eciti à t--Uint%
Isis a-cacliug homen with tic physic. flis poorly fitlacr maS lais
sole axxiWt.lcpcs. lugli .. lic wilad lattlic itaan
moiilti couic ont. I t cnouis] ,qiive lic begnîî lais -LScnt~ Anad
wirat va-, flac anal fer witla tlac 4-g? Tise d%, was bccounin- a nuis-
alice, it irasi v-icdW andi Iciapt ait lainai nd linçlc;od'iin. A
launda-et tinices lau laid iL - lic damari.,- but nit cvcr3y stop lac took. it
amore franticaliy Icapt againe.t laina,anti sceaniet intouat oui kaiocLdng,

lain down. l{c ias angry ; lae liant hast Isis path ; the roati was
slippcry and stccp; lae %ias tireti aud coulti not geL along, anti lai
dog seezaict maid. Just tacu lais feet slipped auiong tbe loose stones
anad lac fell heaîdloaag, aitdt lais lantema-door ficw open andi the caaie
enlisc out into thae saaow. Tliciilie feit about for it, but coulti fot
tinti it. Anatiaiov, bcwildercd, anat aaagry 'lita lais dog, auad sick at
laeart nt tlac darkaaess and iwastc, anad ail aloxie, tlac hittie man sat
dowis anad cricti. Tiaca lie rcuvercd lajanseif, picked up lais lantern,
anad got on lais feet aguxain anti set lainisef ta tlae roud. TMten lie
found inît lae liati left lais stai bxhclaa lin, anti tlac dog- began ta
wlaiie agaia îti dta pste-rlhui uuiiorefuriously flhanlbcforc Wlaatever
craze ]lad takema it ZBut lae tîtouglat of lais fatlier and lais cougla,
aîad lis fatlier pcrhaua)s dy-iiag-rlaps deadt-ant ail formaint of
tlais piaysic in lais bosouia iiace, ilicla lac was so long iii tak.ing; anti
lac Look hacurt aaad pusicd tlae do- away anti plodded aoa.

lii Lira stups assore lac féit tlae snow yicld under tlae foot lic put
out; itircait dowaa, dowa. H1e lvas falling tlarouga the air. lie
lanti scarcelv latter lais little "OIt," wlien, a îaeavy Llaud. maicli tillet

laiaam wita paLin, lae rcsaclacd tlae grounai, anti was lyiaag on a deep boss
o! snow soaamcwhaec. H fuît lieimas kilîcti. WVas thebottle broken
too? Ho reacla cd lais laant ta lais bosoin, for lac still feareti notblng
oaa lais oua accqupak Ashlis hiandtiouclaci flac bundie, lae suddenly
becamne stiff andt unconsciaus and felt xao mnore. The dog,which liati

beu so frautic because its littie mnaster ivas miaking a cWcadful
iiistae-%was, indecti, %v.ndering, towazds a yawning cliasul-
now found its waay dowaa ta laMin by a sitie pata it kncw,
laoping tad Main uai ck, ta tlac top again; but iL catald mtake
no sense of lMit. IL oaly mlaincti sadlv over a little figure that
setint deati. Sutidenly, with the instinict o! a bom slieplacrd's dog
if. darteti off ta iLs houle, whicli, fortuinatehv, liappencdto fa h very
macar, scraped furiously at flac door, anti whiieti sand barked. Attfli,
sounti flac toor fleu openi, and tlac dog iatie tlic amother undersýsnd
tîtat soanctim ]tadi liappencti. She put a liglit fa lier hanterai, por
soul. anti rcuat ont inta the terrible niglat, andti ie dog led ifs mnis-
tress ltecdfulliy tah flaceiff and doain Lilt patla fo irbere Teddy lay.
.laid site fook fall Up in laer arms,aad wccping carried hin bome, and
tlac doc- follouci -anti seanct tao cping fao.

Amati Tctidy ]av oua lais littie bcd uncoaascious for aIl that long
nigaf. thaon iii flac anornuîtg lac jumapcd up sud saisi, as if in a dreati-
fui drcaaa, - Is iL broko r anti before lais atuotiier coulti ansmer laina
lue (cli back agama. uncouascious talon lais bcd. lf she coulti oaaly tell
flic brave little nan flaat flac hottie mas atot brokex* Sue beait
down lier lips fa, hais cam anti ulispereti andt spoke iL to lina; but
alliai vaitn. The littIe fcatua1ts Iay stili, te cycs anti lips were
losed, andgaas datlL. Dnys passet. lic sccand at turnes to bc
pissing tlamougli horrible lant-, starting ant i uttering-, anticrying

as c la>'iifa houcd ycu. is faflior iras sittingby lais side. Hie
lada gently laid lais andm~ an filtc little brow ant i ald it tiglatly fiace,

anti Usac cyclitis slowly rose, sud a fecale sainile mtole acrs flac pale
face, andti e flc cildti ok a long bareaia and saisi, soffiv anti kiadly,
- Fa-thier.-are -ou botterr f nt lais ovelitis fél agmis. Ye:, Iai
grand bov '-liinkin- oui>' of the littie pined faceantd faintsaaile-

*ycs, mAygrad boy, fan scttcr7 Mis toatwas inhs auxoutia, anti
jeans tcax= of fliskful admiration, woulti start ta lais cyts. Miena
Tédudy wlispered, -Was thac boUtle brokern, fatlr r " ak, no, nay

bilv boy If was Ltat ancdicirc Ohint curet ie~ And flic fatiier
beait. ovecor lais little anan anti kssekl Man. Miena Tcddv fell into a
quiet sloop. Wecks -again pasusoi bdfore flaci kaxci alfth dauuage
of flic fait, for a bance in Totidys; axklc lad bmeax braon; andi when
at lcaigtla a doctor couli bc gat, mund tlie injuuy iras discov r .i it
iras aIl fao lafc-vcs, fo latc for ecs er fa et it riglat again ; anti it
greir sitiitian hit is mliv ire sec Iais-, nom agromu maxi, go, Iiîimping
paist ourw iuitiai to-daýy_

SNow, is flac hiors ama the rider flac aaîst splicaxtitisglat 7 Do
eva tic iie inounatebanks sceau marc glorious lan Uiat plain

lirnpingsnana Iamiisure flac>'do not. ou adirire more, ar muore,
tluat lord>', noble littie licart. Andi tlaat limip is flie amirk, anti sag

euliglatoncd. Miean WC tinut sMW haisai We sair limin wiUa thac ra En
flac sockctsu O!ur lacagis. Sow ire sc huai also mih the flc ycaý Oiur

uîaderutaidiug.
-%rai ,o .Jcsus looks, ouh. a mayfarin.- arsa, riather 3o&,; o., tili

me kaioa uuat it aiiii usa Till flicai, Saln x il laina a roat out of a
dry grounda, anti sat lae lias fia farn or couaaclincus, but thon, wbex
flic çcs of aur ilaaderstaiiilinzareciaai-lfiti, wc kiw that wlat lais

lufe atcans, plaina as lais dmc,liuaibc ail;ilot liecis Uiswcctest.
briglatcst, graxmdest glory flac woriti coutains-Sdcd<L


